
THEALAI:JAM& CLAIMS. jeiity's governnient contemplated two tribunals
for the adjudication, one, of the Alabarna
the other of the general claima—the Ainc being,
in the first instance, at elkevents, the tribunal.
of anorbiter, who would be called upon to pro-
nounce on the principles of the .morid respOn-
sibility of the British government, and on the
nature of ,whose decision would depend the
question of the appointment of a mixed cal:n-
-u:llEocm for the examination in detail of• the
several claims ofcitizens in the.United States to

which that decision applied—namely, those
arising out of the depredations of the Alabama
and other similar vessels, and the adjudication
of the sums payable in each case; the Other, in
its commencement and to its close, a purely
mixed commission for the examination of the
general claims of the subjects and citizens of
bOth countries arising out of the war, and the
adjudication of the sums payable by either
country in each case.

"The distinction between the two classes of
claims is clear—the one that may neyer come be-
foraa mixed oommission, and, therefore, may
not require the assistance of an arbiter to decide
differences of detail arising.between the commis-
sioners; the other, though originally brought be-
fore a mixed commission, may pessibly require
the intervention of an arbiter in case of a differ-
ence ofopinion among the members of the com-
missionWhich couldnotbe otherwise reconciled.
and for which case provision would be made in
the ordinary way in the convention for the set-
tlement of the mixed claims by the insertion of
articles in regard to the selection of anarbiter.

"The functions of suchan arbiter, as *ell as
of anarbiterfor a like purpose in theother mixed
commission, for which provision would have to
be made to meet the contingency of the sd-called
Alabama claimscomingeventually under thecog-
nizance of a mixed commission, would have
clothing:in COMMOiI with the functions of the
arbiter to whom the question of principle in-
volved in the last-mentioned class 'of claims
would bereferred.

"IlerMajesty's government cannot 'but appre-
hend that, if Mr. Seward really requires unre-
stricted arbitration as applicable to both classes
of claims'and that the tribunal in both classes of
Cases should proceed upon the same principles
and be clothedwith thastime powers, he-has not
fully considered thewide and inevitable distinc-
tion which exists between theclasses; and, in di-
recting you to submit tothe consideration of Mt.
Seward the explanations and' observations
confain ed in this despatch, I have to
instruct you • to express the earnest
hope of her Majesty's government that the
government of the United Slates will, on
further , reflection, accept without hesitation the
proposal made in my despatches to Sir F. Bruce
of theft of March and of the 24th of. May, both
of this year—namely, 'limited reference to arbi-
tration in regard to the so-called Alabama claims,'
and 'adjudicatiOn by means of a mixed commis-
sion of general-claims.'

"You will furriii-li Mr. Seward with a copy of
this despatch. I am, &c., STANLEY."

lord Ittanicy ItcplY 40 Air. Sevzard--
The question.01

The following dcallatches from Lord Stanley,
,

.

Liorrtlon to the Alabama cmune,were laid before
Parliament on the tki instanI.t:• No

"Loop STANLEY To ern F. wittoirr URVCR.

FoREZON Oreicr, September leth, 1867.—Sir—
The ,Ifinister of the United States.called upon Me-

to-day, and communicated to mop despatch, of

wkich, however, hey. was not authorized to give

me 6 copy, from Mr. Seward, dated the 12c of
August,_ reply tomy despatch to yon of the
24th of May,respectlng the mutual claims of the
two countries on each other, arising but of the
late civil war.

"By this despatch Mr. Adams is authorized to
assure me that Mr. Seward did not understand
my previous offer of arbitration toapply only to

claims arising out of the depredationsof the Ala-
bama, to the exclusion:. of those• arming out of
the depredations of vessels .of the like character,"
but, on the contrary,,underetood the offer to ap-
ply equally to all such claims.

-"The Preeident, Mr. Seward says, considers
thetermsof the offer of the British government
to go to arbitration upon the question whether.
in the matters connected with all those vessels
out of whose depredations the claims of Ameri-
can citizens have arisen, the course pursued by
the British governmentand those who acted upon.

Its authority was such as would involve a moral
responsibility to make good, either in 'whole or
in part, the losses of American citizens, to be at
once comprehensive and 'sufficiently precise to
include adthe claims of American citizens for
depredations,on their,commerce during the late
rebellion, which have been the subject of com-
plaint on the part of, the government of :the
United States. • • •

"But Mr, Seward goes on to say that the goir-
ernment of the United States would deem itself
at liberty to Insist before the arbiter that theac-
tual proceedings and relations of the British gov-
ernment, its officers, -agents .and subjects,
towards the'United States, in regard to the rebel-
lion and the rebels, as they occurred during that
rebellion,• are among thp matters which' are Con-
nected with the vessels whose depredations are
complained of, just as- in the case, of general
claims, alltided to inmy despatch, the actualpro--
ceedings'arid'relations of llor Maeaty's govern-
ment, itsofficers, agents, and sub jects, in regard
to theUnited States in regard to the rebellion
and the rebels,. are necesaarilY connected with
the transactions out of which those general
claims arose.

"Mr. Seward further observes that my plan
seenis tobe to constitute two descriptions of tri-
bunals—one an arbiter to determine the question
of themoralresponsibility of the British govern-
ment inregard to the vessels of the Alabania
class; and the other a mixed commission to 'ad-
judicate the so-called general claims of both sides;
and a 'contingent reference to the same or other
mixed commissions to ascertain and determine
the amount of damages for indemnity to be
awarded in the cases examined by the first tri-
bunal in the event of a decision of moral respon-

sibility in favor of the United States. But-Mr.
Seward says that the government of the
United States do not consider any dis-
tinction as to the principle between the two
tribunals to be necessary, and that in every
case they agree only to unrestricted arbitration.
It may be eonvenient, indeed, that the claims
should be.distributed betsveen the two tribunals,
both of which, however, the government of the
United States consider should proceed upon the
same principle, and be clothed with the same
powers.

"Mr. Seward concludes his despatch by saying
that the'PreSident will be gratified if the ei:plan-
adorn contained in it should conduce to' the re-
movalof the difficulties which have heretofore
prevented the two governments from coming to
an amicable and friendly understanding and ar-
rangement.

"I reserve for a future occasion any observa-
tions that.I may have to offer on Mr. Seward's
despatch.

&c„

Arrearages of Tonnage Tax.
A special Harrisburg despatch to the Inquirer

says:A special court for the hearing of State
Cases commenced this morning before Judge
Pearson. Attorney. General Brewster and Deputy
Attorney-General Nowlin are in attendance. A
number of attorneys from a distance are here.
Nearly all the cases arc proscsutions of corpora-
tions throughout the State for arrears of tax on
tonnage due the Commonwealth. '

In the case of the Lackawanna and Blooms-
burg Railroad Company, the jury found a ver-
dict of two thousand dive hundred and eighty
dollars and eleven cents, An favor of the Com-
monwealth; Erie Railroad Conipany, five dollars
and fifteen:cents, and in a second case, involving
tonnage in transitu. from a point outside the
State, to a point also outsidethe State, the jury
returned a verdict for defendant; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh Railroad Company, two hundred and
eighty-one dollars, and eleven cents, for Com-
monwealth; Baltimore Coal Company, verdict
to-morrow; ..lonongahela Navigation Company,
verdict to-morrow.

The cases were argued at groat length, and in
every instance a verdict was rendered only on
tonnage taken up and delivered , in the State.
The court ruled that companies were' liable for
all local tonnage agreeablyto their charters, but
severalmost important points, involving the fa-
mous New jersey question of Inter-State Com-
merce, were reserved for future decision.l

Attorney-General Brewster yields the point
that freight in transit through the State between
points otttaide the State lines is not'taxable; but
he conten.ds that all tonnage taken up at a point
in the State, although delivered outside the
State, is liable for taxes. This point is re-

- served, but .will probably be decided against
the Commonwealth, agreeably to several of
MiplAieisVatNennzfire'esbtpntin t76 trio' "ruitn
oi'the court, and carry the question to the Su-
preme Court.'

An interesting question of fact is involved in
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, case.
This road commences in the State, but most of
the tonnagewhich is dumped at , Richmond, at
the eastern line of the State, is transported thence
to its destination outside the State. The ques-
tion is whether this freight is to be regarded as in
transit out of the State, or whether it is merely
local freight bound for Richmond?

The Monongahela Navigation case involves
transportation from apoint in the State through
several other States.

STANLEY."
"No. 2. • -•

"iiollll STANLEY To
"FOREIGN OFFICE, Nov. 16,,18G7.-Sir: In my

despatch to Sir F. Bruce of the 10th of Septem-
ber, I confined myself to a mere statement of the
substance of a despatch from Mr. Seward which
Mr. Admits had communicated to me inreply to
my despatch of the 24th of May,, respecting the
claims arising oneither side out of the events of
the late civil war in the United States.

"Her Majesty's Government having since the
date of my despatch, fully considered the terms
of Mr. Seward's despatch, Iwill no longer delay
aequainthig you, or communication to that
minister, with the impression Which it has made
upon

"Harldajesty's,government
President of the United Sitates eonsideertso act:
terms used in my despatchwith refere_nepre_
eo-calleAl Alsisss.ssissiy precise to include all the
claims of American citizens for depredations
uponlheir Commeree during the late rebellion,
-which have been th e subject of complaint upon
the pert of the government of the United States;
those terms being, to quote the precise words of
my dettfiateleof .the 24th of May, applicable to
this dads of claims, and;which, in substance, re-
peats-these rased by me in my despatch of the
ffi,h of March, that the question on which Great
Britain-•wats-seadr to go to arbitration was,'wheffieeln the matters, connected with the vas,
sels ontof whose:depredations the claims of
American citizens have arisen the course pur-
sued ,by the British government and by those
who nettid'uPon itsauthority was such as would
involveri; 'morel 'responsibility on thepart of the
British' government to make good, either is
whole or in part, the losses of American citizens.'

"In the same and in the previous despatches it
will be found that, while agreeing to this limited
reference asregards theso-called Alabama claims,
I have repeatedly stated that her Majesty's gcliv-eminentcould not consent to refer to a foreign
vowerlodeterimine whether the policy of herMajesWszoventment inrecognizing the Confed-
erate States as belligerents7was or was not suit-
able to the circumstances of the time when
the recognition took place. Alter referring,
however, to the terms of my despatch of
the 24th of May, Mr. Seward goes on to say, that
in the view taken by the; United States govern-
ment, that goVernment .would deem itself at
liberty to insistbefore the arbiter that the actual
proceedings and relations of the British govera-
meat, its officers, agenta, and, subjects towards
the United States in regard to the .rebellion and
the rebels as they occurred during that rebellionare among the matters which are ecffineeted with
the vessels whose depredatiomi are "complained
of; just as, in the case of the general claims
„alluded to by me the actual proceedings and
relations of her Majesty's government,ita officers,
agents and subjects in regard to the United
States, in regard to the rebellion and the rebels.,
are necessarily connected with the transactions
out of which those general claims arise. • -

"The language thus used by Mr. Seward ap-
pears to her Majesty's government to be open to ,the construction that it is the desire of the UnitedStates government that any tribunal to be agreed
upon' in dealing either with the so-called Ala-bama claims or with the 'general claims' mightenter into the question whether the act of policyof her Majesty's government in recognizing theConfederate States as a belligerent power was,orwas not sultabloto the circumstances of the timewhen, the recognition was made—a constructionwhich, after the distinct and repeated avowal ofher Majesty's government that they could notzoneent to a reference of such a question, herMajesty's, government can hardly suppose that itwas intended by Mr. Seward that the passage fuhis despatch sliould bear.

"But to prevent any mleapprehensionson. thissubject, her• Majesty's government think itneces-sary distinctly to say, both as regards the bu-t:ailed Alabama claims brought forward by thecitizens of theUnited States and as regards thegeneral claims, that 'they cannot depart directlyorindirectly, from their refusal to 'refer to aforeign power to determine whether the palidy ofrecognizing the Confederate States as a belli-gerent power was or was not suitable to' the •
circumstancesof the time when the negotiationwas made.'

"As regards the so-called Alabama claims, the'only point which her Majesty's government canconsent• to refer to the decision of an arbiter isthe question of the Moral responsibility of herMajesty'4 government, ,on the assumption thatan actual state of war existed between the goy-ernmaut of the United States and the Confede-rate Stateseand-on-that-msumptlon it would befor the arbiter to determine whether there hadbttn any such failure on the part of the Britishgovernment as a neutral in the observance,legally or morally, of any duties or relationstowards the government of the United SUILCE3 ascould tx deemed to involve a moral respond-
, bilitY on the tiart of the British governinent yosnake geed the losses of Liattencan citizens,clonedbY The Alabama and other vessels of thesainte. •

arts the general chapati, the gnestionof4mewponsibility 'onthe partofherKity'sOvernMett doltnot,'and cannot, come into'dir;-'We
SeWSntrightly trappoeeff that her Ma-

The Great Cyr:l.one in Bengal,
A Calcutta telegram of November 9 sa,ys: "On

the night of Friday, the let inst., a cyclone raged
in Bengal, extending, according to present in-
formation, from the Bay northward. to Berazum,
westward ,to Midnapore and Burdwan, eastward
to Burnsaul and Dacca. '

The rice crops throughout the tract visited by
the cyclone aregreatly injured. In many places
it Is estimated that not one-fourth will be slaved.
Many buildings hav'e been destroyed, as also
boats on the inlandrivers' laden with jute and
grain. Large quantities of the growing jute
have also been destroyed. Great damage has
been done at Port Canning.

A storm.wave, nearly six feet high, carried
'away.a portion of the river bank jetties; the
railway is much Injured and the station de-
stroyed.

Qt Calentta the cyclone lasted neatly, eight
hours.-` It is 'estimated that it has done more
damage to,the city than the great cyclone of Oc-
tober, 1881. In thecity suburbs more than 1,000
lives have teen ascertained to have been lost,
and 480,060 nativehuts destroyed..

Tugs and othervessels ,have been wrecked at
Bangor. S'everal VeSSele Are missing, and nume-
rous ships arereturning dbiabled. More than six
hundred native boats have been destroyed. The
steam transportEuphrates has put In at Calcutta
to refit, greAly injured .

At Burdwan much distress has been occasioned
amoug the native population. The telegraph

Dine along the Ganges has been thrown down.
In Bevg.til great disttess is reported. The Ben-
gal government is actively engaged in taking
meampes for the relief of theeutnrers; the Board
of Revers tie is et:operating - with it. The. Famine
Redief Committee arc collecting funds.

The Condition of Texas.

iLtArritt N

CARRIAGES.

mucus of Admiral Palmer—Yellow
lever AmongthiS Crews.

'fOorreepotidvnee of the M.Y: Titnep.l

Sr. 1.1104A.5, W .1,, Thursday, Dec. 5,1867.-I
am sorry ;to „announce the extreme Illness Of
Adn Irill Palmer, eo'lluiaudiug the North Atlantic
Squadron. Afew days ago, when we had scarcely
gotten over the. effects of the hurricane and
earthquakesyellow fever appeared in the
American lieut. Among the very severe .cases
was that of Admiral:Palmer, who, at the close of
a long career on this Station, and, whilst in daily
communication
bminess conntcted' with the transfer.of these
islandto ,the UnitedI,Sttiles , was , taken with
the, disease. For several daysdays his phy-
rAcians (both from the ship and ashore)
were uncertain as to the -termination,. but
I am now happy). to infortit -you that 'this
morning—the sixth day—he stems brighter and
on the read to a rapid recovery. The Admiral
had remained out in the West Indies ,over his al-
lotted time,in order to thilsh.up; if possible, the
businus, and be present at, the ,time.of the ex-
change of authorities in. ;theDaulsh:l,skinds, but
it Is now difficult to say.whatthe movements of
the American squadron will be. ' '••

The.U, S. steamship Don tee buried Ave men
at. Santa Cruziand has still, genie fourteiM ease.
Capt. i3hriough,B. Marino Oorpti, attadhed
timSusquehanm on. the 28th ult. 'l'm:l4*,

'lave mild,

'GOLD'S IMPROVJM
PAT#NT LOW BTEtila

dled
fleers and a dozen wen of that vessel hi
forms of the diseme.
The Archduke MaxitruillasiOs Last tet.

• ter to Pope Pluto
The Vera Cruz' .Reeida of Dee. 4 publishes the

follnvejog:
"It is Ezild that the late Maximilian,on the eve

of Ids execution, addressed to the Pope a letter.
which reached Rohm three days before the ode-
brstion of thelailt Conidstpry,' In which It wait
read, His Holiness. referring subsequently to it inthe Allocution. ,

Aceerding to'the revelations made by thePon-
tifical Court, Maximilian humbly begged pardon
of the Popo for all that he had done against the

TEE.DAILY EVEN:I6BULLETIN.-'PHILADELPTITA, TUESDAY, DECEI4I3EIIP'I7,IP67.
lat,a of the Church. Ho entreated the Vicar of
Jesus Christ to absolve him; offered his lite inex-
piation of his faults; expressed his regret that he
had not followed the counsels of Tins IX., who
had warned him in advance of the snares which
surrounded him, and closed by imploring the
benediction in articulo mortis;

It appears that the Pope, in speaking of this
letter, alluded to inter—alia docamenta. Some
journals inferred from this that the Pope pOs-
sessed a legacy of most impOrtallooolllhents on
Mexico and Maximilian, which he had received
from the Princess Carlotta, whose.journey to
'tome was taken for the purpose of depositing
theta in the hands of His Holiness.

This is the story that has • become a piece of
gossip for the European newspapers. We repro-
uuce it without comment. ,

• The Washington correspondent of the Press
telegraphs:

An intelligent Pennsylvanian,who resided eight
years in Texas before the rebellion, who voted
against secession, and left the State for his old
home in 1863 to save his life, and returned to
Texas after the war, has been in Washington for
several days, to obtain the restoration, of his
property, taken from him by force thy the rebels
since Andrew Johnson revived alike their hopes
and their malignities. He givesafearful account
of the state of society 'in Texas. Acting for
a shortlime as one of the registers under the
Freedmen's Bureau, with two other Unionists,
the latter were shot down in. coldblood, and he
only escaped by being out of range of the rebel
rifles; but ho saw his coMpanions fall. He says
that not arebel has been punished for murder,
and of course not for treason, while a list ofover
twenty-two hundred murderecc Union men is on file
at Austin. When Governor Hamilton was sent
out there after the surrender of Lee, the whole

*rebel population were not only'submissive, but
ready to 'field everything to save theirproperty and
lives; and when the Governor spoke, to them, his
strongest words were,accepted with favor. Now
all has changed. Hardly a day passes without
some rebel outrage, and. it is always permitted
to go tinpunished. Our informant, who left for
Texas yesterday, fears that General- Hancock's
order restoring thecivil courts oLouisiana may
bo extended to Texas, inwhich disc, he says, all
his hopes of recovering his property are gone.
The gentleman from whom we get this informa-
tion is well.known in Lancaster county, Penn-
sylvania, where his relatives occupy a high social
position.

A Jerseyniati Outwitted.
A nutting trick was performed in Newark

on Friday last. A ,stranger who pretended
to be tipsy slipped on the step in front of a
machinery • wareroom near Market street
depot, and broke a large plate glass window.
The proprietors demanded payment; but the
man pretended that he had no money. One
of the partners then proposed that the culprit
should be searched. This was done, and the
owner of the window was rewarded by find-
ing a one-hundred-dollar bill in his pocket.
He immediately changed the bill, and after
taking out $l2 for damages, handed the ine-
briate $BB. To this the ranger made no
objection, but staggered off, and was soon
lost to sight. In a short time the machinists
had occasion to make a deposit,.and the one-
hundred-dollar bill was sent to bank. It was
_returned as a counterfeit. The stranger has
not been seen since, and if arrested he could
not be prosecuted, as he did not attempt to
pass the bill. This is a new "dodge."

A. S. ROBINSON,-
/ 910

CHESTNUT STREET,
New Colored Photographs,

NEW CHROMOS,
NEW ENGRAVINGS,

AND

PICT I,TRES
FROR LONDON, !MS AND ROUE,

OF ENTLEELY NEW SIJOJECTS.
AT THE

GrIAASS;
,AND

PICTURE FRAME WAREROOMS
OF •

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 •OUESTNIA STREET.

del3l2trpo

CHRISTMAS •
1867. 1867.

Our Stock Having Been

PURCHASEDENTIRELY FOR

CASH
We offer every variety of DRY GOODS, Einar:l)lo for
ChrietraaePreeente, at the

VERN. LOWEST PRICES.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street.

de6l,tiovaott

Christmas and New Year's Presents.

I,ENVIS LADOMUS & CO. •
DIAMOND DEALERS d 6 JEWELERS.

, WINCHES, JEITEIMS & SILVER WARE.

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
802 Chestnut St., Phila.

Have justreceived a large and beautiful assortment of

Watcher, Diamonds., Jewelry and
Silver Ware.

We would ask especial attention to ourfine assortment
of WATCHES and DIAMONDS. and our prices will be
found less than the same quality of goodscam be ur-
,chased elsewhere. del4-tjapl

lIOLIDAY PRESENTS!',
CHARLES REMIT.

P POCKETRE- M AND NA'I E
BOOK SATCHEL

MANUFACTURER,
No. 47 NORTH SIXTH ST. Below Arch.

PHILADELPHIA.ONE PRICE. ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE '

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET.

ABOVE SECTS.

ourRoo
yle. tau_

our uotiout cannot be exonftev—ritreaml irint.Plrribite
to actatomer ands perfect sweetmeat fa all
cane. oath team;

Porte-Monnalee, PortPollee, Dressing Cases,
Cigar Cases, Cabo!,

Money Belts, Pocket Books, Satchels,
NSork Boxes!, Bankers' Caeee,

Purees, - Endes, kc.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. de16,12t

HOLIDAY •PSESENIf3.
MRS. S. D. IVILLITS.

187' North Ninth atret t, will open on Tueaday, December
17th. a large and handpme aesortmeiat of Head, Dreaee
and Dreea Cape. dele.43t•

WINABOIAIX.I•

.0C117.04.
0,6 •

Fta 'SPECIALTY. M.
•

SMITH, RANDOLPH flz CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 South %ken, 3 Nam beat,
Pkiladelphis. - New York.

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION,
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. cm of Seventh and Chestnut Ste,
MARGIE STOCK OF iTHOXOE

OTERCOATEVCIA.,
AND

WINTER PANTALOONINGS.
REDUCED PRICESarffl.anlo

BLINDS AND WINDOW SIIADES. 40,11NRIGHT (t.

BANKERS & BROKERS, .41?,'B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO. 1.6North SIXTH Street,

Manufacturers of

VENETIAN BLINDS
i AND:

WINDOW SHADES.
Finest Assortment In' the cfratie TO.

ot &MAW-

mirEMATI'uItiOSTIrTYITWEDEAD IPri°6B

STORE SHADES MADE TO OitvEß. seStfrpi

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Partiorilar attention given to the Perches* end We ofall.

clowns:mom. sEaysz
Kaaamovo sToosb

(
Business exclusively onCommiDOssiNDE on.

D GOLD.
AU orders will receive our personal attention at theStockExchange and Gold Board.

CARRETINGS, 101r.
. .

RICH AND ELEGANT
()MUTTS, OIL CLOTHS, dm,

Newestdeeigns and lowest price'.

THREESHOW ROOMS.
S. C..IIENDUTAK,

NO. 25 SOUTH SEOOND ST.
eel.9.th a to 9m rpl Below Market.

•

-1-77 F
• AV:7". I -• t

4A___--
BECKHATTS & ALLGAIER
Reopeetfully invite .attention to their large and. varied

stock of Superior

FA.IIIII4Y CARRIAGES •
Of lateet eOlei. with all the moat recent improvenientKat

J.L. •.ELEGANT LANDAU.
Juni, completed. Also. --

CLARENCE COACHES and COUPES of different
itylee. _

• istaxurAG7ORY'AND WAREROOMS. •
.., _ • .

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,
•,

oeNSaritrp§ -abv. qaplrd avenue.

ENGLISH CARPETING&
New Goods of our own importation Met strived.

ALSO.'4 choice selection of

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
OIL cLoputs, &c.

English Druggetings, from half-yard to four yards wide
Mattlnga Rugs, Mats.

Our entire stock, including now "goods daffy opening,will be offered at LOW PRICES FOR CASIL prior toRemoval, In January next, to New Store,now building,libl2 Chestnut street.

GE*rSt EVIALNISHING! IUOOO/!.
•,y toGner aNTO E.ve,r PGARI TteENrer erlottiNh.1.030athNeDr. white

and brown Linen,- Children's Cloth andA Velvet Leging vales made to

'41111: .... 7,, of o l"rvsryadheeLiptionU cry:. low, 003 Chestnut
street, corner ofNina Thebest Kid Gloves

or Mies and gentr" 4t BIefIELDERFERII BAZAAR,
OPEN IN THE EVENING.

It. L.KNIGIIT dr. SON,

0c12.n to th Um• \ 807 Chestnut Street.hl

CARPETSWILL WEAR WELL.—WILLIAMPOLLOCK, No. fr.l7 Market street, ham increased. hisetock of Carpets and Oil Clotho. For quality'and colorsnone !excel. Examine them, If you please. No. 937Market street. nol6 s to thROT WATAR APPARATUS,
you WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PDRE

------EX-TERNAL AUL-
Mini STEAM AMP WATER =arm 00.:

JAZEIPASP. WOOD CO.,
418. EDEra= ROOK

D. N. RELTWIEZ, Rnet. Olaf -

INURSI-dtc

11--------
-

FtIRSI FURS! FURSI—ERNEIIT THAMM.Manufacturer ofall kinds of FANCY rum.at No.llB North Fourth street, above Arab.Philadelphia, is Hailing Fure for Ladies' and1wear.dramaCheap Carriage and Buffalo Robes com,gaudy on Mead.N. 13.Furerepaired. re-lined and altered to the Weldetylea at moderate Price& ocs e to th 1390FiThEist, wzAvial & co.
i NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

,

NowIN rvra, OPEEEUTION.
No. N.WATERand 90 N. MgrAMIN

-rag

RETAIL DDT GOOD'S.*
QOILED IIj4bIHETB.
ai 1 will Mler a few pair ofvery tine Blankets"soiled onthe edge, eta great aacrifice. 11 pair at $2, that = cannotbe bought less than 1812:14 oair,at $lO,-that camale,bought under $161 7 pair at $131; worth:tuft" 1111.-are all the largest size. Some of them' are Tall 23.1wideand II yards long, Bestb sine ever offered.

DEBVILLA B. lIAdeltß4 1013Marketdrat. &Uwe Teach.
itt.U• 113 ANls—rt7llB.=-NllWAttnonsu.-tos owl

J Iti efilifal Wth ini OlOVlOetatb,,DelawaireamniS

Blankets at Itedgeet Pries. SPEOI.A.L NOTICE.
Te eubeeribereare now ireneredto offer theta:rat es.

sort:cunt tobo found Inthe do, of ,

SUPERIOR QUALITY BLANKETS,
All Wool and extra widOel, forbest famuy

ALSO.
CRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS,

And afull line of
MEDIUM-BLANKETS,

ror Rotolo, Public Institutions. eta.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen Sr. Animal

IiOUEIR.FURNISHINQ DRY GOODS.
No. 1008 Chestnut Street.

ile7lot

'CHEAP LINEN GOODS.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,

No.looB Chestiat 'Street,
Are now receiving from therecent •

AUCTION SALES,
SOME VERY CHEAP LOTS OF

Barnsley Sheetings,Towels,Huckableks
and Other Linen Goods,

To which they invite the attention of buyers, AB BEING
NEARER TO OLD PRICES than anything they have
been able to oiler. de7.lot

We are prepared to meet!

Purchasers of Fine Furniture,

RICH LACE CURTAINS
AT

AUCTION PRICES!
The subscribers have lost received. from the late

AUCTION SAW? IN NEW YORE.

800 PAIEB
- OF

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,
From the lowed to the highest quality, some of tbs

RICHEST MADE.

:ALSO.
Nottingham Lace Curtains,

Embroidered Muslin Curtains,
Jacquardand

Muslin Draperies,

Vestibule Curtains,

In Great Variety.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
1008 Chestnut Street.

ficlot .

103 CHhST N T 13T E

E. M. NEEDLES fic CO.,
Eleventh and Chestnut Streets,
Invite attention to their splendid stock of

LACES AND LACE GOODS, •
11A.NDIIERCIIIETS in every variety, for sLadies and Gentlemen.

VEILS, SETTS. NECKTIES, EM-
BROIDERIES, Ac.,

Expressly adapted for •

HOLIDAY PRESENTS, :
Whichhich they are offering at prices as low is
those for an Inferiorclass ofgoods which have
been Imported to supply Auction Sales at thisr eason.

5111.4.14.1irri ar,...cat4orrysrv.vitno TOT

SPECIAL REDUCTION.
GE®. VIZInEII,,

•

916 Chestnut Street,
Las still further reduced the prices of bbi rich DRESS
:;ODDS and SHAWLS, with a view of reducing the stock
before January let. 'Purchasers will do well to call, as
the Goods are all superior. in quality, and will be cold
much less than cod..

Now is the limo to buy a REAL INDIA SHAWL. orSCARF for a Christmas tiift. The prices an lower, and
they will be sold at prices that cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion.

GEORGE FRYER,
.910 Chestnut Street-

1101 CHESTNUT STREET

BOTH IN

STYLEANII PRICE.
GEO.LTIENKFILS,LACY& CO4,

E. M. NEEDLES & 00.
Will be prepared to offer for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS IQ
Splendid assortments of

. ACESLACIE ;Goons, •
'HANDKERCHIEFS, "

VEILS.
EMBROIDERIES, &e.. &c.,

At Prices to Insure Oates.
Theirstock of

House-Furnishing Dry Goods':Will be offeredat the lowest rates.

EleVenth Chestnut streets,-
GUARD ROW.

JIASCILLS s 'N,LSHHO tot

J. Cl-1.4.1%.113E/ELS,
• No. 810 Arch Street
01.,1DAY PRESENTS.

Po t` LACE fliDlirb.
' POINTE LACE COLLARS and SETS.

THREAD LACE VEILS.
k REAL VAL. BEEFS. from 52 60.

EMIPD. Bargains.
GENT'S' lILKFEI.. very cheap.
VALENCiENNE SETrs, now designs.
1,200 REAL. GLOM( COLLARS at 50 ctn.

860 trenenEmbroidered Beta, from teute, abbut Ralfthe cost of importation. oclB-2m5

LANKETS AT LOW PRICES.B , I run now sitting Blankets of first-rate quality at
tower figures than they caw be bought anywhere olse.
Having purchased a large lot at A great • sacrifice, I is
sell thorn a great bargain. White Bed Blankets at $2 per
pair.

Twoeases Allwooi at $3.
Threecases extra quality at $4.
Four cases very fine at $4 50: •
Ono lot at $5 that others ark $6for.
Very fine ones at sa, $650 and $7.
Cali and examine these, for they are old pricer. _

GRAN VILLE IL HAINES. •
d01434 1018 Marketstreet, above Tenth.

CABINET MAKERS,
18thand Choi:twit Streets.

onSitisk •

IVIVEBLESEaDIMOION.lafierttlakrtat.PO oomo
Saladorecibintlento

CUARTOS AI CAMARA.v GM. J. lIENKELS. LAO! & CO.,
.11ElyjmittlETAß,6821:41rPi TM AND : enEsTritrz

Special Card.

FINE FURNITURE ON ExinsmoN IN BUITIM
OF ROOMSCARPETED AND FURNISHED AB
CHAMBERS.AND PARLORS:.

• GEO.J. irBSKVILII LAC di CthsCABINET MAKERS,
THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT. PHILADELPHIA..

se2Z.tf •

ow-Die felnoten Illeubetarrangirs
der gammen Xt.'s° Iferthr mar Ansicht,
Teppich and Gardhien einberrillen,

GEO. J. KENICELS LAO! & 00.2

CIOMFORTABLES VERY CIIEAP.
IVJ Comfortables, very heavy, at $2 00.- •-•

Comfortables, better, at $2 N.
Comfortables, extra large, at $3 00.Comfortables, louph finer, at $3 on.Comfortables, finest mado, at $4 00.

These are all made offirst-rate inaterlal,andwellmade.
GRANVILLE B. BAINES,

del4 80 1012 Marketstreet, above Tenth.

Meubel F'abrilcanto
Thirteenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.

saS-tfrV)

AVIS IMPORTANT.
BEAUX MEUJ3LES. .
pour Selc= et Chambres 8 Couches'.

Arranges pour Estimation dam Apportementa Ganda el
Couverte de Tapir.

GE.O. J. HENKELS,LACY & CO.„
EBENISTEB.

se2alfrpf CHESTNUT STREET. an Coln de MIL

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
HUE RUINED THEM

Furniture 'and UpholsteryWarerooms
To

No. 1435 CHESTNUT Street.
detitamo

* 1161(tV011,114 dithr

OBIPPEN dr MADDOOK,
(Liao W. I Maddock &Co4l

N0.115 South Third Street,
CHOICE ALMERIA GRAPES,

45 Cents Per Pound.
DOUBLEfiROWN DEFIESA RAISINS.
SINGLE CROWN DEMENARAISINS.
LONDON LATERRAISINS.
LOOSE lICEICATEL RAISINS.
SELTANA RAISINS.
SEEDLESS RAISINS.

NEWLATERrum PRUNELLOS,
PRUNE" PLIJIC9,

NEWPAPER•%HELL ALMONDS,
°HAMM-S. CITRON, CURRANTS,
And n great variety of Goods suitable for the Christman,

Beason, at the lowest price.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.deti.f&tu.3ml

NEW FittlT.
Double and Single Crown. Layer.

Seedless and Sultana Raisins.
Currants, Citron, Oranges, Prunes,

• Figs, Almonds, &c.; &e.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Neer in ibe keen%

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

FRESH FRUITS.
FRESH RASPBERR PEAIES6HEISL

pLITMS.
TOMATOES In Glass and Cana.

Forrale la JAMERY WEBRIWar..r4 andMull= streets
la%

Jmcre's Mince MeatDAVN G BEE Inthe mar et for nearlytwenty yea=
canbe Rarely recommended. Don't be deceived by e,
cheap article. Aak for ATMORE'S. • del3-100

NEW CITRON, 35.
NEW CURRANTS. 15.

ORANGE ANDLEMON PEEL, 40.
PRIINELLifI, 40.

DRY GOODS FOR THE HOLYDAYS.—PLAIT) ALL.
wool Poplinsreduced from S 2 25 toll 50.

Fine French Merinoea reduced from $1 76 to 12g.
Fine all•wool Delaines reduced from ffil 25 to 75.,
Irish Poplins in choice ehades.
Silk Poplins in variety.
Plain Shawlsfor "Friends."
Figured all.wool Popline; a large 'assortment Black Al.

packs and Alpaca Poplins, a epecmity, at STOKES Ac
NV00D,1702Arch drool

Also, SULTANA, SEEDLESS, BASKET and LONDON
CROWN LAYER RAISINR, in quart , r, half and whole
boxes, all of the finest quality, and will be sold at pricey
which cannot fail to be satUfactory to those whomay
favor us witha call: ' '

A..-J. De CAMP,
107 South SECONDstreet.

-s.',COLGATE & CO.lC)\.u4,>,

&co 01 • rER/ILEIN

ERASIVE SOAP'
Iryo.; -manufacturedfrom PURE Maki^

LONG/AND SQUARE BROCHE SHAWLSFOR SALE
at less than the recent Auctionsale price's.

—Black OponCentres.
Scarlet Goon Centres.

Black Filled Centres.
Scarlet Filled Centres.

Black Thibet ShAwia-GAY AND PLAIN STYLE p_LAN)FIiT BRAWLS.
EDWIN HALL as CO.

28 South Second street.
DWIN HALL & C0.. 28 SOUTH BECOND.STI
would invite the attention of the Ladles to tack dockE

of Cloths for Sacksand Circulars.Real Velvet Clothe, Sneed quality.

Beautp ShadesofPurples.
Beau Shades of MOV,TI_9I,
Beau al ehaddiLi ttl_nM .-Beautifulsha of •ww,...
Chinchillaand sliavetillottmlase.

WALT.r RACID3 Lnamarool, GROUND _NAM.
la6o. rine Bak afloat and tot DiWO=

MAN & .1211Wen&

TIMMS. and nter be moldered the STANDARD OP'
EXCELLENCE. For mileby all Grocer,. miltudthdall:

VERIC FINE BRONSON. YOUNG AMERICA, PINE
Apple, Sap Sago (real Swiss) Cheeseat

A. J. DeCAMPS,
de14.6t4 101 South Second'street.

TDRENCH PEAS AND MUSHROOMS. 5.5 CMS.; AND,
I! every other description of

Canned Frults and Vegetables
ateorresponding low prices. A. J.DECAMP;

6314 (in lei South Second street.
"VENTCROP CITRON IN PRIME ORDER, a 5 CENTSVutteLpcoounnd dlitegOllSTY,B East End Grocery, No, 11a

A LMERIA GRAPES,-1.00 KEGS ALMERIA:GRAPES.,
in large ,cinsters and of superior quality, in store

and for solo by IL F. OPILLIN, N.W. corner Eighth and
Arch streets.
T\TEW CIROP CURRANTS, IN PRIME ORDER, 16:
11 cents per sound, at COUSTY'S East Eud Grocery.
No. R 8 SoUth Second street.

NEW LEMON AND ORANGE PEEL-35 GENTS.
per pound. at COUSTY'S Etna End Grocery 'Store.

140.118South Socondstreet.

NEW CROP ..11AISINS—IN WEIGLE,. HALF 'AND
quarter boxce, tit low pric secondOMlTY'S East-End (tracery Store, No. 118,Southarea

PUBE SPICES, SWEET CIDER, COOKING WINES.
and Brandies,. at ,COUSTY'S- East End Grocery

Store, NO. 118 South Second street.

1312.111761EMOND&TNEW CitiffirßlNCESS-PA.ElPlffirNh.A. W.
Alm onds r anial d&Lail arILL al.°by M. F.

RAIBINS I RaisiNiti !-200 WHOLE, BALI, AND
quarter boxes of Double Crown Raisins, the beet

fruit in the market,for sale,by OPILLM,N. W. car.
Arch and Eighth etreeta.

VD) tir_id 4.11
TIISSOLUTION OF.PARTNERSEDP.—THE COPART.
J-r nerehip heretofore existing between ALFRED W.
ADOLPH and ELI KEEN. under the firm of ADOLPH
4; KEEN, le this day diseolved by mutual commit. • The :.

accounte will be eettled by eitherof thePartnere, at No.
iNNorth Secondstreet.
....,

• 'I , a)
A. W. ADOLPH,

• , ELI BEEN.
The •Businisewill be- continued u heretofore by theundereigned•.(deltatu.thApj ELIKt EN.runAps.trirtik, Dec. a.1867.

From Washington.
TSB osseoak A: IL 13.. 0: MAK.

The proceedings in the case of A. M. D. C. Laslt,
and others, were ' submitted to the House to-day, in
Aeandance with a resolution calling for information.
General Sheridan, it appears, convened a military
commission in June lant to try Luek, of Louisiana;
who web Accused of murder, saying his reason for or-
dering such a commission was that, the civil authori-
ties lied stated that it was Impossible for thorn to
tat charge of the accused. Lusk was duly
on the charge of murdering Wilson Calicoat, a freed.
man, by shooting himwith a pistol. ' Ile Was •found
guilty, and sentenced to he hung. General Sheridan
approved the sentence and forwarded the record for
the action of the President. Judge Advocate Gen-
ern] Holt, in reviewing thecase, says , the dutliority for
General Sheridan'e action in the prenliset was found
In the third section M. the'recomstruction act, and in
conclusion remarks;

, . ,

It le believed that norecord of ttuilt and crime hits
been examinedby this Bureau callttig more loudly fortherigid enforcement of the extreme penalty of the
law than this. every moment of the ,three boars
during width the Steamer was in the possession ofthis desperado, seems to have been employed- in acts
ofcruelty and terror. culminating at last in the pitilessshooting ofan unoffendlngboy, whom he had never
seen before, and whose sole offense seems talave
beeothat the color of his skin was a shade darker
than that of his assassin. RIB respectfully advised
that the prisoner be executed.

The following endorsement appears on the back a
Judge Boles report:

The prisoner, the record of whose trial is within,
bad every opportunity he desired to defend himself.
Macrime is a most fearful.' brntal one, and he ,la
without anyexcuse, for its commission. It is the first
trial for murderby a Alltary commission under the
reconstruction act, and the sentence should be car-
ried into effect,. Respectfully submitted to the Presi-
dent.

(Signed) U. S. GRANT.
Secretary of War ad interim

Among the papers is a letter from the counsel
of the accused, written to the lion. Edmund
Cooper, calling attention to the case. He says his de
fense, owing to the fact thatit was impossible to ob-
tainwitnesses, theybeing in a remote part of the State,
was purely technical, and as he had the benefit of the
Attorney•Ceneral's opinion which had justbeen made
known, he felt every confidence in his position, and
that anycourt of law would have sustained the ex-
ceptions, bewas still confident. Heaiso•feltsatisfied
that If the President, - through Mr. Cooper, should
have his attention properly called to thebill ofexcep
Cons, he would set aside the trial.

The President, in submitting all the papers in the
case, says that noaction in the case has yet been
taken by him. „

SUPREME 001511 T.
In the Supreme Court to-day the following cases

were decided:
No. 15. Wilson, plaintiff in error. vs. Wali.and

wife, in error to the Supreme Court of Alabama. Mr.
Justice Grier delivered the opinion of the Court, re-
versing the judgmentbelow.

lie,. I. Rector. plaintiff in error, ye. Ashler, exe-
cutors, in error to the Supreme Court of the State of
Azkanisto. Mr. Justice Miller delivered the opinion
of the Court, affirming, the judgment below, with
costa

No. 81. Wood, plaintiff in error, vs. State, un
-pleaded, in error to the Circuit Court for the
District ofMinnesota. Mr. Justice Swayne delivered
theopinion of the Court, affirming the judgment of

-the Court below, with \costs.
No. 12. Thompson if at., plaintiff in error, vs.

Bordman, in error to the District Ccrtirt for the
Northern District of MississippL Mr. Justice Field
delivered the opinion of the Court, reversing the jade-
anent below, with cons. ""

No. 6. Osteman et al., appellants, vs. Baldwin, ap-
peal fromthe District Court for the Eastern District
of Texas. Mr. Justice Davis delivered the opinion
of the Court, affirming the judgmeht below, with
costa. .

No. 18. Croom,plaintiff in error, vs. Tucker, ad•
tnlnistrator, in error to the District Court for the
'Eastern District ofTexas. Mr. Chief justice Chase
announced an affirmanceof the judgment in this cause
by adivision of the Court.

No. 16. Johns andwife, appellants, vs. the Union
Bankof Florida, appeal from the District Omit, for
the Eastern District of Florida. Mr.Chief Justice
('baseannounced an affirmance of the judgment in
this causeby a division ofthe Court.

No. 42. Biggs, plaintiffin error, ve. the Board lof
supervisors of Johnston County, and oneother ease.
Argumentto promise. The Chief Justice announced
that theCourt would net anion the Zth instant; al5O,
that it wouldadjourn on Tuesday, the Matto Monday.
the 6tif of January.

TIM EXTRA COMPENSATION
It appears from Executive documents transmitted

to the Douse to-day that the amounts paid to clerks
and employes of the departments named, as 20per
cent. on their salaries, under the joint resolution of
February 28, 1867.were as follows: Treastuy Depart-
ment, 8041, WA: State, - $17,385; Navy. $47.015;

ral, $20,0M total. $731,814. f.
Agri-

-cult3.emmunication was read to the House to-day
tr General Grant, withdrawing his recommenda-
tion to the Committee of Ways and Means as to in-
-creased oompentatfon of20 per cent. to the clerks in
his Department.

XLth CONGRESS,-SECOND SESSION.
CONCLOSION OF I'ESTEADAY'S PROCFvT)DiGS

Senate.
On motion of Mr. SHERMAN, of Ohio, the Senate

then took np the bill to exempt raw cotton, grown
after 1867, from taxation.

Mr. hionanx, of Vermont, moved to amend by pro-
viding thatafter the Ist ofApril,' tti6B, all cotton no-
ported from foreigncountries shall be exempted from
duty. Hesaid this amendment should be incorporated.
The chairman of the committee (Mr. Sherman) and
the Senator from.Massachusetts (Mr. Wilson), he be-
lieved, bad promised that the tax ehould be repealed,
and the idea seemedto havegenerally gone forth. He,
therefore, did not expect to be able to retard the re-
peal. Ho claimed that there was as much necessity
for the repeal of taxes North, East and West and

otitti. It was impossible for other countries to com-
pete with the United States in the production of-cot-
ton. The amount contributed by the East Indies had
-fallen off veryrapidly during the last year, while the
amount exported from the United Stateshad largely
increased.

Mr. Elmulnurr was of opinion thai this tax could
not longer be retainedwithout injury to the cOnntry.

Ile quoted the.jatest prices to which he said cotton
had Wien. Although the tax had last year been
greatly reduced, it still:amounted to about twenty-flue
per cent. ofthe value, He pointed out the fallacy of
the claim that cotton: was king, as advanced by the

, south at the outbreak of the war, andreferred to the
tact that the whole course of cotton production had
been changed during the war. If this tax were notre-
movedAmerican cotton would never regain its former
.advantageous position. Be read letters from several
gentlerrien in the South in support ofhis views.- The
'United Status entered into the competition under a
•different state of affairs, in view of the 'clanged cir-
cumstances of labor. • ; .

Mr. FOXIMAY, of Kansas, thought the argument of
'Mr. Morrill proved too much if it proved anything,
namely: that because no excess' of cotton was to be
Searedfrom other countries, thereforewe should not

-atimulate ourown production. That formed a reason
.for increasing it.

Mr. FESBKNDIOT thought this matter should be con-
aidered when the whole subject of taxation was be-
fore them. Ife did not • see why the' tax should be re-
moved at once. Be held with a very distinguished
statesman that at the end of allrebellion thereshould
be clemency,,,but be was not In favor of letempting a
whole section from the support of the government.
He deprecated this hasty action without due consid-
.cration.

Mr. .Mortrox; of Indiana, gave notice that at theproper time he should move an amendmentto tax all
cotton grown after 18(17 one cent. per pocind. lie
thought the precept rate onerous, but beforeremov-
.lng the entire tax bf the South they should consider
what could be'dono for the relief of the whole nation.

Mr. Wiison, of Massachusetts, advocated the bill at
3ength,,cittiming that the tax on cotton wee Imposed

•by Congress in the:belief that the price would' con-
tinueat a highrate, and that since it had fallen so low
the tax should be m -wed. Heread letters from the
'South asserting that the industry of theSouth will be
-seined if the tax is not repealed.

Mr. Wimmus gave noticethat he would move to
zimeielby providing that no cottonremaining unsold
shallbe taxed; also, that no tax on cotton heretoforeollected.ehallirr be refunded.' He said It win' our
xnanifestpolicy o legislate for the material benefit of
the South. The people who had been engaged in the
cultivation ofcotton invested their capital, expectinw
torealize a large profit. Ent after paying high for
vages and supplies, cotton 'had fallen onedtalf, and
Mow would not pay the cost ofproduction,

Mr' FRELINOMTYSEN, of Now.Jersey said he had-xeceivekletters-from-the-South,- and--irourh.hrown:
state, ethicurring in the views of the Chairman of the
Yinance Committee (dlr. Sherman). A tax on 'cotton
here was a premium on cotton in India. Cotton was
mold forpurposea of exportation. This tax of a quartet.
of the value affects the black as well as the white, the
West and East as well as the' South, because it Maly
aided the cotton grower from his obligations;'
'The'objection to the auspenilimi of the tax was 'the
uncertainty to which it gave rise. It would take away
the capital required for the next' crops: He doubted
whether any conclusion couldbe drawn from statistics
of cotton for four and,five years back, in the uneasy
.istate of the marketsduringthat time.

bunugu, of Vermont, 00; the A;19; ogalut

and argued that If the -crop were unduly stlinulatedthe .exporter.would -have to pay theta; while oihar•wise the Importer paid it, instancing coffee awlother articles as some upon which the unporter paidthe tat.
Mr. Jonnsort. of Maryland, after referring to the,past action of Congress upon this subject, said he hadbelievedat first that the tax was unconstitutional, MIhiding to the Probibition in the COnstltuttott from Matsing imports; Since the war,With the immensebturdensit entailed, it was necessary to consider how to makethose burdens as light as possible. The cotton tax

Wasruinous, The universal testimony was that cot-
ton could notte grown tinder.euch tax,::under the
presentpyriteni of piild labor. 'tIle thought itwotild be best to remove the tax al-
together. Hewarmly seconded the desire of Mr.
Frelinghuysen, to see the South reinstated in every-
thing except slavery. Thepshould not impose upon
one portion of human inlieS 'a tarnot laid upon any
other. The various votes here and in the other House
proved that the tax shmild be repealed. He had
moved to amend by including thecrop of 1t67 in the
provisions of the bill.

Manyopposed this, that would not object to remov-
ing the tax trim 'cotton In the hands of producer& and
he would modifyhis amendmentaccordingly. Onepor-
tion of the amendment offered by Mr. Williams had
nopractiCal effect, in jeis opinion. • the tax was
unconstitutional, they could not Prevent claims from
being paid.

Cenicusa&-of- New Yrirk.moved'Ao -so amend
the bill ,as to =nice it applicable only to the year
le1;8.

. .

May , —63,654;26T 386.058 40,630,60 D 81,574,051
June 1, . _62,741,301 1134,1193 10,631,132 31,934,144
July 1

. 52,53,3,962 '305,181 10,611,311 88,410.847
Aug. 6....63,427,840 3Cr4,055 10,685,925 ~.63,033,543
I 1 1t D....68,134;05T .'B4)l,cos 10,624,3611 ':110,321,651

. 7.. :.63,041,100,258,303 10.621,921 957,401
07. ..52,591.077 • 213,550 10,640,920„33,601,001

Dec. 2....51,213,435 216,071 10,046,819 ' 34,1317,931
971,224, 204,041 10,616,30t' :134,937.316

•'13.. .50,676,683 • 209,436 10,642,679 34.619,821
The following Is. a detailed statement of the busi-

ness ofthe Philadelphia Clearing' Rouse for .tho. past
week, furnished by Or. IC:Arnold, Esq., Manager:

, Clearings. Balances.
Dec. 9..... . ..$6 145,963 91 $532,337 ST

" 10...:..J.".... ~.... 4,950,306 1,9 410,224 74
" 11................ 4,7i15,571 26 361,450 66
" 12..:.....:........ 4,295,285 24 39.,728 54
" 13:-.. :,......`.... 4,170,403 56 372,632 11
" 14................ 4,295.517 29 554,133 01

Total.Dec. 14.;...z..928 2.6t5.556 93

PASSENGERS ARRIVP_ID.Burk Roanoke Mr), Waite, Laguayra, allett th Co.
In pteamer Juniata, from New Orleans—W F Cogswell,

Tire BBOsbornB kt Dockendorff, Henri nubility, NW
Kate Follett, IBMs. Minnie k'ollett, lAre Manteerg, child

rpIIPQRT(t.TIONS.Reported or the rhilade phis Evening Bulletin.
NEW citLEAN 6 —lltennislifp Juniata, 110X10—944 bide

-m6III.HPYB to halfbids do order; 82 bbla molassee'G W Bor.
'ideo & 151o; 29 hhdo sugar 2 6 bbln molasses Rent How.
ell & Harvey; 101 bbls Iball do molaases Geo C Carson&

Co; 150,thisLuolaesee 49 hhda a ocat. Wateson & bons;
69 bbls molasses Ludion)Mattbews; 145510 S & W Walsh;
149 do24 bales cotton H Sloan & Bona ;.142 bbls molest:ea '5
MorrisWain & Co: IL hales cotton""1) Y E"t gdo do 3 do
dry hide* Raeder & Adamson; 6 empty ibis 61 do id do 8
do qr do C. Bergner; 50 empty eke 36 do hi bbls 78 dobias.
Massey. Huston& (Jo; 115 lexeS Pedriek: 1 bbl oranges 11
WPitkin ; 1easeKaty. Carrington & Co; I bbl oranges
Adams' Exprees; 1 box seeds Maupoy. Hacker & Co; I
trunk 1 bale 11 Follett; 1 bbl oranges Mre Joe M Asch; 1
bbl oranges htbbl mo{asat* H Sueone; 1 case Metes &

Jiro; 2 bxs 1 trunk Gen Erank Wheaten ;' 2 bble oranges 8
dopotatoes Dr Willcocka; 1 bbl pecans Wm Armstrong ; 1
box castes a Nib Btosut, ectorion& CO; 105 bdis fishing
rods .1 W Torrii 1 bbl oranges J 6 Mason; I bbl nuts (Iron

Patterson. From ITavana-60bbls orange Jose Costae; 1
cape swe oats 2 bbls oranges 8& W Welsh

On motion ofMr. Cotrunss, the Senate then held a
short EtieGlltiVe 8081.'11, and soon after adjourned.

lionise of Representatives.The Bruen= presented comonutications from thebeads of several of OA Departments in relation to the
twenty per cenrlicrease of compensation of their
employes, and other subjecta, Ofno general interest.

TN,: NATIONAL DEBT
Mr. 13t,rhsn, moved to suspend the rules to enable

him to offer a resolution declaring that in the judg-
ment of the House all the indebtmept of the nation
ought tobe paid in exact accordance With the acts of
Congress creating it, but not otherwise. That is to
Nay, all loans 'enacted tobe paid in gold to be so paid,
and all loans not so enacted to be payable ought to
be aid In lawful money ofthe United States.

• Thu rules', Were not sturtxmded—'-yeas 55, nap 83—'
and theresolution was not 'reedited. The' following

the vote in cietall:

BROY • hill' S OW 043EA1X STFAWIDEMiti
TO AR tay.E.

SHIPS , MOD FOR DATP:
Aliemania:.....Sonthampton..New 29
Atalanta.' Lontion..New Y0rk..........N0v.
Java ..

...... t..Liverpool_Boeton..... . . .. ......Uec. 1
Pabnyra... . „....—.Liverpool —New YorkDec. 7
Vibe deParis Breit—New York Dec. 7
Chicag0............ ...............York Dec. 10
Illbernian...... 10
11ermann.. •Southampton..Neiv

...... Dec. 11
Umbria „Southampton..New York. Dee. 11
City Of Antwerp: .Liverpool—New York.. .... ....Dec. lI
Denmark .. .. .Liverpool: .New York..........Dec. 12
tilbernian........ „LiverpoolDEP —P0rt1and.......... • .Dee,

TO ART.
Reda-- .........New York..Liverpool ;.....Dec. 18

innegota.... ..... NewYork..Liverpool Dec. 18
China........... —.....Doeton—Liverpool.... .....-Dec. le
Pioneer..., .....Philadelphia„Wilmington....—.,Dec. 19,
Morro Cantle New Y0rk..11 avana.............Dec. 19
Ville do Paris.. ..New York—Havre.—............Dec. 20
Juniata . 0. viaHavana—Dee. 21.
Hieingtitar.........New York..Aaninwall Dec. 21
Tonawanda Philadelphia..Savannati ' Dee. 21
City,of Boston.. „New York—Liverpool Dec. 21
virgmla New .......Dec. 21
Columbia . .... New York..Glaegow. ..... Dec. 21
31ount Vernon.... NewYork..Siwal Vera eruz..Dee. xl
Guiding Star New York, .ftlo Janeiro, ........Dec. 23
Tuoria New York Liverpool Dec 25
Colonhie... „„ ....NewYork—liavana, ----Dec. 26

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, 'Archer, Axton, Baker,
Banks, Barnes, Bantam, Benton, Burr, Butler, Clarke
of Ohio, Clarke of Kansas, Cobb, Coburn, Cook, Cul-
lom, Eldridge. Parmwortb, Ferris, Fields, Getz, Haw-
kins, Hopkins, Hotchkiss,llutiter, Ingersoll, Johnson,
Julian, Kelley, Kerr, Lawrence of Ohlo, Loan, Lough-
ridge, Marshall, Maynard, McClurg. Mullin, Munger!,
Newcomb, Niblack, Nicholson, Num, Orth, Polsley,
Ross, Shanks, Stevens ofNew Hampshire, Stevens of
PentufYlv_ania, Stokes, Van Rota of Missouri, Van
TrlimP,Ward, Washburn ofWilma, Williams of In-
diana. Windom-55.

Nays—Messrs.-Allison, Ames, Ante% •Ashley of Ne-
vada,Baldwin,Beaman,Benjamitt, Blaine,l3oyer, Brom-
well.Broomall, Bucklend,Dawes,Dizon,Dodge, Briggs,
Rg,gleston, Ela, Eliot, Garfield, Glossbrenner, Gollo-
day, Grover, Halsey, Harding. Rigby, Hooper. Hub-
bard of lowa, Hubbard of Connecticut, Hubbard of
New York, Jenckes, Judd, Ketcham, Knott, Koontz,
Laflin, Lincoln, Mallory, Marvin, McCarthy, Mercer,
Moore. Moorhead, Morrell, Myers, O'Neill, Paine, Per-
ham, Petetv, Phelps, Pike, Pile, Plants, Poland,Price,
Randall, Robertson, Robinson, Sawyer, Schenck, Sep.
field, Sitgreaves, Smith, Spalding, Starkweather,
Stewart, Taylor, Thomas, Trimble, Trowbridge,
Upson, Van Aernam. Van Auken, Van Horn of New
York, Washburn ofWisconsin, Washbarne of. Illinois,
Washburn of Massachusetts, Welker, Williams of
Pennsylvania. Wilson of lowa. Wilson of Pennsylva-
nia, Rood, and Woodward-88. )

Mr, Westrumniz, of Illinois, stated that he voted
no, because the matter was already before Committee
of Ways and Means.

</AHD OF TRADE.
E. A. SOYDrat,
GEORGE L. BEZRY,t MONTHLY COMMITTEE
SAML E. STOKES,

Iti E.% t. 4 IKI :41 au It IlDio i ll L'alli

WrIMAL WOILIOSii •

DRUGS.
PORT OFPHILADELPHIA-DECEMBER 17

kUN 1118E8, 725 I SUN iiirrE4 4 351 Riau WATEE, 646
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Mr. BLAINE, of Maine, offered a resolution instruct-
Inn the Committeeon Naval Affairs to report whether
a reduction may be effected in the number of officers
and men employed in thenavy by reducing the foreign
Ftputdron to the numberof ships and guns which were
in the service beforethe war. Adopted.

Steamer Juniata, Rorie, from New Orleans via Ha-
vana loth hut, with cotton. auger, dm. to Philadelphia
and Southern Rail Steamship Co. Ezderienced very
heavy weather the entire passage. Dec. 12, lat 3U 45 N.
10v59 3U W, carried away foretopsail yard, splitforesail
and fore Etayrail: 15th, parsed one bark and two brigs,
beating up towards the Capes. Passed bark Sam Shep-
herd below Bombay Hook, bound down. Off Bombay
Book.parsed bark Myrtle, hence for Bremen, at anchor.
•Parredfcrur schooners ashore, below Reedy island, and
at Reedy Island Piers, passed bark John Scllion. Below
Wilmington Creek, passed- tugAt:aeries:with-bark .Ales-
McNeill, going down. Off Wilmington Creek, passed the
City Ice BoaLwith two brigs in tow, bound down.

BELOW.

EZMIMI
Mr. MATICAIII), of Tennessee, introduced bills for

.the better estatilislument of certain claims for pen-
sions to soldiers in the war of.lhla,-and to providefor
officers and so'diers not mastered into the service,
which were appropriately referred.

Tar, 4,1411.11 T LUSK CASE.
The SPLAKEUpresented a message from the Presi-

dent, transmitting copies of papers relating to the
trial of Albert Lua', of Iroise* in New Orleans, and'
stating that no action in the cane had yet been taken
by the President. Referred to the Judiciary Commit-
tee. .

The endorsement mi thepapers by the Secretary of
War ad interim; is that the crime was. a most fearful
andbrutal one; that this was the first trial for murder
by a military commission under the reconstruction
acts, and that the sentence eho tad be carried into

A lumber laden Behr and several schooners, namesun-
known, were at Reedy bland Plere on Sunday afternoon.
BriNgs azartne, for. Barbados, and Allston- for Ports-
mouth.were at New Castle; also, achr J N Williams.
which had been ashore below Reedy Island, but got off
withoutserious damage. and returned to New Castle;
stills Hattie, for Gloucester. and John ,Cadwalader, for
!sew London, were ashore in the leebelow Wilmington:
Fehr J II Henry. hencefor Washington, was sunk ,at glom-
bey Hook. Several other schooners. coal laden, were
driven ashore by theUce between BombayHook and New
Castle.- CLEARED YESTERDAY.

From the same, withdrastrine his communication of
the 21at of November, which recommended an in-
crease of twenty per cent. to the pay of employee in
the War Department. Referred to. the Committee on
Retrenchment.

steamer Alexandria. Platt, Richmond, WP Clyde & Co.
Ba&rk Boleti°Sprague, Small,San Franciaco, J EBailey

Co.
and Pervant, Geo Baker, Mr Harsh.

MEMORANDA.

COMMITTEE Or TEE .WHOL,E.
Ship Bea Serpent. White, sailed from San Francisco

yeterday for New York.
Ship Marianne Nottebohm. Lamb, cleared at New York

vesterdrq for San Francisco.
Ship Tinto,Davidson, cleared at Liverpool 30th ult. for

Earl krancino.

The House went into Committee of the Whole on
the State of the Union Mr. BROVAAJJ, of PelmaYl•
wads, in the,chair, and Proceeded to consider the de-
ficiencyappropriation hill.

DErun:rear BILL.
The bill appropriates $llB, glft, including the follow.

log items: For stationery for, the House. $15,000;
furniture repairs and packing bOxes, $20,000; folding
documents. including materials, #50,000; newspapers,
$14500. To the latter clause is appended a promise
that hereafter no member of either Rouse shall be
allowed or paid for newspapers and stationery for any
one yearmore than $125, in moneyor its value.

Mr.Efttoons called the attention of the Committee
especially to the item of $50,500 for deficiency infold-
ing documents, and remarked that the yearly expend
itaree of Congress amount to $3,000,000, or one-
fourth the entire national expenditure under Adams*
administration., which had been ejected from power
mainly for ext.raganc& ''"°°':,. ,

Mr. "Wasununsis, of Illinois, was glad to see the
gentleman from New York show any regard for
economy; but if that gentleman had supported him
(Mr. Washburne) 'last week' in his opposition to a
railroad land grant bill for Michigan, several hun
dyed thousand acres of the public domain, would
have been saved from the rapacious land jobbers.

Mr. filmes, of New York, saidhe was not one of
those men who, after their own States were gorged
with public plunder, were always watching to prevent
ally 01 the younger and poorer States from getting
anything. [Laughter.] •

Mr. Sravxass, of Pennsylvania, offered an amend-
ment increasing by twenty'per cent. for one year. from
30th June, „1867„.the compensation of all the employes
in the various civil departments of the government at
Washington, whose present compensation was less
than $2,000 per annum, the addition not to make the
compensation any more than $2,000.

lie explained the amendment, and stated that the
restriction of the increase in salaries below $2.000
would diminish by one-half the amount required last
year under a proposition to increase compensation
twenty per cent.

Mr. Nicuersos, ofDelaware, offered as a substitute
an amendment continuing in force for one year, from
:elth Sine, 1867, the joint resolution of February 28,
1867, giving additional compensation.

Mr. Wasuntrnen, of Illinois, desired it understood
that neither of those amendments came from the
Committee on Appropriations.

Mr. BENJAMIN, of Missouri,' represented that the
whole subject was before the Committee on Re-
trenchment, and that noaction should be taken onthe
matter till after the report ofthat committee.

Mr. Nicholson's substitute was rejected, and Mr.
Stevens' amendment was also rejected.

The Committee theu rose, and reported back thebill
to the House.

Ship F.:spheral!, Hutchinson. sailed from Shields 30th
ult. for Aden and ColumbiaRiver. •

SteamerRoman, Baker, hence for Boston. was at an-
chor off South Yarmouth. Cape Cod, yesterday morning.
detained by bad weather.

Steamerten Meade, Sampson, from New Orleans Silt
inst. at New Yorkyesterday.

Steamer Santiago deCuba, Smith, cleared at New York
yesterday for OtwytownMc.

Steamer Sidon!BM Watson,Wat Liverpool 4th instant
from New Y ,

SteamerLiberty, Bain, from Baltimore via Key West
and Havana. at New Orleans lath inst.

Steamer Euterfe, Sawyer, cleared at Galveston 7th
inst. for New York.

SteamerLotions, Barstow, from New Orleans ad inst.
at New York yesterday.

Steamer Nestorian., Dutton, tailed from Portland 15th
inst. for Liverpool. -

Bark Jesaie Stanton, Scoble. sailed from Singapore 234
Oct. forNew York.

Bark Mystic, Beam. hence at Marseilles 29th
Brig Bride. Blauvelt, sailed from Messina 234 ult.

for this port.
Brig It M Bedell. Jones, hence at Boston yesterday.
ilrigjCo Baker, Miller, sailed from Leghorn 24th

for this port
Behr C Rienzle, Woodruff, sailed trom NBedford 14th

inst. for this port.
fichrs EW Perry. and Clara, hence at New London 11th

instant
Sohn J B Cuningham and Anna E Safford. hence at

Norwich 12th Wet.
MaM=l- - - -

Accounts from Flushing; dated the 6th last. state that
the bark blaatralltan.Hatfield. tram Philadelphia(before
reported). *se Rebore at ZoutelancL

NEW PIIBILICIATICIIP4

TheAmerican Sunday SchoolUnion
No. ll= CHESTNUT STREET,

• !'IIILIDELPIIIf.,
Ilsean lt altrvrieticbagy:prited pro •iml!geEiitiizotoun2
NEW AND SUPERIOR -BOOKS

SUITABLE FOR

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Also, an extensive assortment of

BIBLES & DEVOTIONAL-BOOKS.
Pr" Complete Catalogues of the Society's Publica-

tionsfurnished gratuitously.
de1312t4

TECHEATVVE"AMUREWEr

TIUMUSUNGS.

Mr. STEISNES, of -Permsylvatia,- then offered his
amendment intim House; and itwas adopted—yeas,
78; nayS, 70.

The amendment applies to all the civil employes of
the government, regular and temporary, male and
female, including the navy-yard, public printing office,
coast survey, the Executive mansion, detailed en-
listed men, &ci, whose compensation is less than
$2,000.

Mr. BENJAMIN moved to lsy the bill on the
table (agreed to)—yeas, 72; nays, b7.

So the bill was laid onthe table.

- -

A Fresh SuPoly of the
12mo STANDARD POETS

Wasmiumir., of .Illinois, then moved to sus-
pend the rules that he might iutreduce and have con-
sidered the deficiency bill; as reported from the Com-
mittee of the Whole, without the amendment for the
twenty per cent Increase ofcompensation.

The yeas and nays were taken, awl the rules sus•
pended-84 to 39—and the Mil was read the third
time, and passed withoutthe amendment.

CURR.ENCT BILL.

Milton, Moore,lßgers[Eicott, Tupper,LiClllll.ll3. Byron.., Scott
Selling below the usual cost of inanfaCturing 50 cents

per volume.
Also, doll -receiving, a new assortment of

$2 Books, Se gat 50 cents. -
_41.50 Books Sellingat 25 cents.

A SUPERB STOCK OF HOLIDAY BOOKS,
Inplain andfine bindings. ata greatreduction.

• Call early and avoid the greatrush. Store open until 10
o'clock each evening. Rohdey Catalogue ready in a few
days. JAMES S. CLAXTON,

• N0.1214 Chestnutstreet.

MAIN TRACK -UNBROKEN.

Mr..Scursck, ofOhio, moved. to anepend the rules,
in order to discharge the Committee on Banking had
Currencyfrom the consideratien ofthebill introduced
last Monday, by Mr. Lynch, to provide against undue

:ri

expansion and contraction of thecurrency. Be el-
plumed the hill, and argued that he subject belonged
to the Committee of Ways and M b.

Mr. Lvacu, of Maine, argued t t the subject was
properly before the Comutittee ou Banking and Cur-rency. . •

__

.
Mr. Jinni, of Illinois, thought as it was not clear

thatAhe bill belonged to the Committee of Ways and
Means, it should be left where its authorhad sent It.

The Bottom retuadd to suspend the rules.
Mr., Hunnenn," ofWest' 'Virginia, asked leave to

oiler a resolution, instructing the Committee onRe-
trenchment hi inquire into the expediency ofreducing
the pay of, members :Of 'Congress to. $4,000, and ten
cents mileage, but Mr. Rigby, of California, objected.

The House at 4:10 adjourned. • • •

TEST READY—BiNGBAbiII LATIN GRAM:MAIL-
() New •F.ditlen.,-A Grammar of the Latin Language
Eor the use of Schools. Withexeses and vocabularies
By William Bingham, A. M., Super intendent of the Bins
ham SchooL

The Publishers take pleasurein announcing to Teachers
an(friends ofEducation generally, that the now edition
of the above work is nowready, andthey invite a careful
onunimtion of the same, and a comparison with othw
works onthe same subject Gegenww, •be furnished is
Teachers and Superintendents of School. for this purpow
at low rates. lPrlcel60. )

Published by ' E. lEt BUTLER A
ilfl South Fourth street,
• Philadelphia

And for sale by Booksellers generally. o

STOVES AND fEATERB.

gib THOMAS B. DIXON & BONS. • -Late Andrews & Dixon.

--IWNo. nu CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
• Opposite United States Mipt

Manufacturers of
LOW DOWN,

• PARLOR.
• CHAMBER.

OFFICE,
And otlwr GRATES.

ForAnthracite, Bituminousand Wood Fire.
S• WARM.A IRFURNACES' For Warming Public and Private Buildings.

REGISTERS, -VENTILATOR% . ;

CHIMNEY CAPS,

COOXWHOLESALETNG-RANGESa, BudATILBOILERSETAIL,

R,

Philadelphia Hamk. Statement.
The followiug le the weekly statement of the Phila-

delphia Banks, madeup on Monday afternoon, which
presents the following aggregates
Capital
Loans.a.nd Discounts.
Specie
Due from other Banks
Due to other Banks..
Deposits. ............,

-Osculation.. ... . . .

U. S. Legal Tender and liemund Notes,

$10,017,150
. 50,670,086

202,436
. 4,698,851
. 5,759,587
. 84,609,821
T10,1342,669-10.074,305

Clearings,..........................
.
....... 27,513,401

Balance... ....... ............... 9,615,5'36
The following atateilientshows the condition ofthe

BanksofPhiladelphia, at 'various times during the laat
few months:

1866, Loans. Specie. Cirenhition.Depoalta.
'Jan. 7....,415;941,00,1 :890./122 2,226,369 • 35,342,806
July 2.....49,266,905 '863,454"9,825,474 37,242,979

13G7. '

Jan. 1.....52,312,825 903,638 10,388,820 41,808,320
eb:. 4...•,.52,201,13111: 87:1,1501 10.4814 P .89,1612,712

Mar. -4: ..t.51,919,170 8M,883 10,581,W '89,881,,:.
1,...69,7>9t,40 803,148 IQ,iBl %16Y,s

t h`F:y J: 7 Ti! nU~~
11.11LALELYIIIa, NOV. 19. —II,ORSEMAN.

ship, The Philedotphia Jtiding School., Fourth
street abovojine;Nnew, openfor the reteptiont` of Scholars for the inter 'Beason. Ladies and Gentle.

men, desiring to become Proficient in llorsomauabip, will
find every facilityat this eatabliatims,nt. Tho Schoolif

, comfortablyh.9oand ventilated., ,Ttie horses oafsand
wpll trailtedi 1 tiornea.trained3lll the beat manner;

1 Contuse and 8 dto home to tare, d Horacetalc_eqsz
µTorn ' WPM, • TUO 076sorb., ,L.

w 3 i yy l I.
:.;,'.:,IP ...:''',';'l.l;.t.'.',; t;.‘',..0. 4)2:5

ocloBm rp
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ser - BAPTIST 'FAIR;

AsT CONCERT HALL,

Will Continue Open—Until

FRIDAY NIGIfT, DECEMBER • 20nr, 1867dol6-40

NCYrICE.—TIIR DELAWARE AND. RARITANCanal will be closed • for navigation on tho 90thinst., unless sooner stopped ii,V jlaim mirrEvENsi ,
rtiToN, Dec. 12, vmEngineor and Baperin,todnedmenmt.-

oar. COMAIONyVEAIIIII NATIONAL BANK.
riutr.orramta, December 14; 1887.TheAnnual Election for J>lrectore will be held at theflanking Donee on Tl.ErIDAY, the 14th day of January.

ism, between the boors of, 10 'o'clock A. AB. and 2o'clock I'. 31. IL, C. YOUNG-.del44,tu,th,tjal4 Cashier.'

mar'.NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK.
Pintanment a, Deo. 10. 1861The Annual Election for Director', will be held at. theBanking-house on 1 UESDAY, the 14th of Janne*,next,"

betweenthe,hours of 10A.kf; and 2 I', - -
J. W.,GILBOUGII,delo4n,th,s,toja.l3 • 'Cashier...

map- TH6 COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK OFn"'w PENNSYLVANIA.
l'itmantumta, December 7,1867.The annual election for Diractora of this Bank will heheld at the B•oking Dome, on WEDNESDAY,January Bth. IE6B, between the hours' of 10 A. al,. and

2 Y.M., 8. C.PALMEK,
delatu th tje.Bl Cashier.

FARMERS' AND DIECkLANICEP NATIONAL'"'""'" DANK. . • •. ,
PHILADELPHIA., Deco sober 11, 1887.The Annual Election forLlirectors of this Bans will heheld at tho Banking Rouen, on WEDNESDAkr, the Bth

day ofJanuary next,between the hours of 11 o'clock A.M.and 2 o'clock t'. W. RUSHTON, Jo.,deB tBJail . Cashier.
jer NATIONAL BANK .OF THE NORTHERN

.
PntlAtral.PUTA,Dec. 7.1887.The Annual Ejection for Directors of this Bank will beheld at the Banking Mouse on WBDREBDAY. the Bthdayof January next, between the house of 10 o'clock A.M. and 8o'clock P. M

de7-a$ to th tJa3
W. GtrkMERE,
. Cashier.

b SUSQUEHANNA CANAL COMPANY. OFFICE-
-417 WALNUT STREET.- - - .

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 14,1887.The coupons for interest on the Common Bonds of this
Company.failing dueonthe first of Januam.Mikwillbepaid on presentation at the PritarNATIONAL BANK.ofPhiladelphia, onand after the first Proximo.

ROBERT D. BROWN.deld,tjahl Treasurer.
par MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANS.

PUMAIIII.44iIA. Dec. MRRO.
This Bank has paid on account of its shareholders re-

/3 I Iding,in rbiladelpbia the Btate tax of THREE MILLS
PER DOLLAR assessed on their shares. Theseresiding
in other portions of the State are requested to pay the tax
in their respective districts. and the same will be re-
fundedon application at the Bank. Non-resident share-
holders, on application, will receive the same amount oneach share as is paid for this tax for those resident in the
State J. WIEGAND. &L.

del4 Mi Cashier.

ItHEBARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION,
and very onperior quality ; White Gum Arable;

' India CastorOil; White and Mottled Castile Soapy
Olive Oil, of various brands. For sale by ROBERTSHOEMAKER & CO.. Druggists, Northeast corner of
Fourthand Race streets. 'no27.tf
"MIRE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PUREWhite Lead, Zinc White and Colored Paints of our
own manufacture, ofundoubted purity: in quantities to
suit purchasers. ROBERT BROEHAXEK di CO.,Dealers in Paints and Varnishes, N. E. cornerFourth and
Race streets. n0.124f

ROBERT SHOEMAKER dt CO.. WHOLESALE,
Draggiste, N.E. corner Fourth and Race streets—
Invite the attention of the Tratleto their large dock

ofFine Drugs and Chemicals. ..Eagential pongee.Corks. Sze. no2l-tf
TIRIIGGISTIT SUNDRIES.--ORADIJATES—MORTAB,
.1.!Pill Tiles, Combs Bnishee, Mirrors, Tweezers. PanBoxes, Homacoops, Burgles! instnnsents, 'Trusses, Hard

d a ft Rubber Gotids, Viel Cases, Glass and Meta/llyrt4es), dm., all at "First Hin d*.gertiwynum
ardtf-rp la South Eighthstreet.

1019ERNMDA AND GEORGUL ARROW ROOT.—TRII
New Crop—eweet, pure, and of dazzling whitener Idirectly tram the g.,uwe.,

Sold et standard weight, andtrued freebner
and pup/. H 8EL.14Apothecary.

raglan' . 1910Chestnut street.

&O. -

TAXES & LEE ARE NOWRECEIVING THEIR
and Winter Stack.com every varieo of C}oodr

adapted telden's and Bo wear. • .
OV OAT CLOTHS.Longa Beavers.

Colored CastorBeavers.
Black and Colored EmalmsnmBlack and Colored Obbicidlla.

Blue and Black PuottiCOATINGS._.."Black French Clothe.
Colored French Cloths.

Tricot,all colors.
PANTALOON S

_ onstePique and
WFM

Black French Csasimeres.
BlacgamyFchDoeakina

Mixedand Striped CasilmereaSilk-Plaids, Bibbed and mixed.
Also, a bane amortment of Cords. Beaverteena Beta

netts, and adapted to Boy.' wear. at wholesalland ratan, by JAMES as LEO,
No. 11 North Secondat. Sims of the Go/denLamb.

FMMI"n.

SQPECLBL NOTICE.—
FALL AND WINTER F.ASBGONS FOR IBM.Mre. M. A. BINDER. 1031CHERWR.MSTREET.

Importer of Lad/eV Dress and Cloak Trimmings to
Fringes. Satin Trimmings. Tamale, Gimps. Braids. Rib
bone, Guipure and Cluny Laces. Crape Trimmings. Fancy
JetCollars and BottaFastEdge Velvets. in choice shades.

—AatowVelneta,all widths, at lowteem.Pa/1811MDress and Moak-Making in all itsDepartments.
Dresses made on 24 hours. notice. Wedding and Travel

outfits made to order In the most elegantmanneraltdsuch rates as cannot fail to plow
nits of mommiligat etiortest 81013881.

Elegant TrimmedPaper Patterns for Ladle" an CIOdren'eDresses.
Sete of Patterns for Merchants and Dremmalterire grierns sent by man or . smear to all Darts of theVatUnttoatand MidameDemerara chub for ule.

and System of Drem-Cuttiniftontht.

SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH

I am now prepared tofurnishrailroads throughout the
United States; with myPatent Railroad Switches, by the
use of which the MAIN TRACK IS NEVER BROKEN,
and it is impossiblefor any accident to occur from the
misplacementet switches. •

The saving thralls. and the great saving in wear ofthe
rolling stock, which is by this means provided' with a
level, smooth. and firm track at switches in place of the
renal movable tam and • the consequent severe blows
caused by the open jointsand, battered ends, la a matter
deservingtheattention of aditafiroadCompanies.

AS AMA OF ECONOMY ALONE this inieq•
tion needs only to be tried to insure its adoption; but
beyond the economy THE PERFECT IMMUNITY
FROM ACCIDENT caused by misplaced switches
is a subject, not only of importance In respect to
property saved from destruction, but It concertos THE
LIFE AND LIMB OF ALL TRAVELERS UPON
RAILROADS.
I refer to the Philadelphia and Readiod Railroad Com.

pant. and to the New York and .Haarlem Railroad Co.
I am now aping ordno for venom, other Railroad Coro.

thagea.anmay dI dive any information In detail

MR& WEEARTON, Jr., Patenttle,
Box No. 2745 Philada.,Pa.

OMee,No, 28 loath. Third Street, Philade`
Factory, Walnut above let Bt., PhHada.

OROCERif, DOTEI,if ••• g • . fel .• I
Others.—The undersio,.est,has fait received • afresh

supply. Catawba, California and Champagne Wham,
Tonic Ale, (for invalids), constantly on band;

P. J. JORDAN,
720 Pear etreet,

Below Third 49111.VT0011t lltreos.. ,

MVMONEY TO 'ANY ANOUNTwy%kNE6 UPON'
lAmONDi. WATCHER.'JEWELRY. PLATE.

/AYFICENu. dgailat.'Cgto ISTI.Sr IitfiriEDUANIDEOftsCornerofThirdand O aaklUrt iotonts.

N. B.—DLIMONDII. WA TCHER GUNK.
Irco,•-,Nft:fr ."

ItTAM AIMAIFILM)W CES .
seM4M

„.kiff,......w airAPw”,pillar:gm....4„,,,, • spolegn AVoultin01;Oal 7 ( 114114iv°

AID*I6I. 011A1:43659
Ju"L'l"' it""t"ww-iuo.Tro'n'Eßß.,„

Noon. 232 and MARKET.street. 662...7.0.hr att1eit,...4ris OE gpl. .4it,
B4Wt 'to Ler,

__,„ GE DPI) 0-failigf ,41,1",,,. i.,,,,,,241p"W 6 will ho d a rile gale 0 orerlu, ~Esiv ---'

Goods. by,catallcr FPUBIII2 ift,CX- •- ,ON RSDAY DdlQ/ 1.140. •.‘

Dec. ID. at 10 o' . embracing abouv 700 assickfligefferia
lot, of eteplp endfancyjrticlosri• 114"-Caellonegi rera titr ad_goOdi nrialland forgAillit—

Essarzwir goity avirwr ,„6 ,(,--eizArg ii4D,
- ' _:_.' - JX)114E13170,-M'itioo. l.LL_ ~L:.._4' NOTlCE.—lncluded in our attleof TI. 14;1I Aff, Des.".

19, winbe found the following vi- ;,- 4. - )I' l ,~,

andIK/14E8110. '-Males Melded TOM MeallEll and Drills: / ; ' , :,
, do. all wool and Cotton _Flannels, Army 131allkititer ,

do. 'Heavy all wool White Hod Blankets.' , '-
Cases Shirting,Flannels.-Kentucky and .nt(g_t_,Jeans,,

' do. Coreet-Jeane. Ticks, Denims; SirlPeeflivillase•do. Ginphama. Delainea, Prints. Cambrics, aconets.;do. Caselmerce, Satinets, Kerney, lAnaele. 'Vir tue"
- pi-NEN tioomi.Full line Irish ShirtingLipen, Barueley. Sheetinsit 'Full line Damaeks, Table Cloth e, Diaper, Napkins,

, , MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS. ~
' Pieces French,English SaintlyBlack 'and Coloredhs ,. ' 'do.'' Aix' .tle Chapelle Docekhis, Rennes,' Piqtes,

• Tricots., .. 4 .
_, , • • , . ,

' de. Moecoivae, Caetore.ReltiraoaChincVelve'ts.do. Waterproofs, Velveteens', English Whitney,; 4 '900 PIECLS ITALIAN CLOTHS AND SATIN DEc„. NE. . ' . •
Full line Loudon BlackC and ColoredItalians and SatindeChines:• • , - . I .

DRESS 0000, SILKS AND SHAWLS.
all Wool lack add Colored -Merinos andDelainesdO. ' do. 'Csichimeree,Eplelinee, Poplins, linutialir.

do. London ; Black, and. Colored biohalrei Alpacas,
Coburg.

Broche. Thibet.Stills and 'Wool Shawls; Minds.,..- •Black and Colored Dress Silks and Silk Velvets.
LARGE SPF.CIAL SALE QP, 10,000 DOZEN GE111421.COTTON, 110131EitY__-AbilE OLf)VES. - -

ON, FRIDAY' MOWN% , ~
_' Deix 20, on four-months" credit, 'at 10 o'ckick; embracingFull lines women's its, brown, colored -and *MandlCotton Hove, plain tofoil regular. -

Fulllined men", white, brawm -French and blue mixedCotten Half Hose, plain tofull regular.
-Full lines boys'ordssel* and: children's White,_ brows,

mixed andfancy Hose, Half and Three quarter HON.-Full linesmenwoniero's and children's Bilk, Lisle and
Berlin Glev

%

esand Gauntlets,. : . , . , . 1-The above 'line of ' Hoelery sad Gloves is of a well
known and favorite make,: and the last offering of. this

lialmOral and lloort`Ekirts, Merino and TrsiennaShirts ;and Drawers. Shirt Fronts. SilkHdkfs. and TinaZephyrKnit Goods. Umbrellas.'Clothing, Quilt/. White
Goode. Suspenders, Tailors" Trimmings, &e...

,

LABOR POSITIVE` CLOSING` SALE OF CARPET-
? FRIDAY

ac._
__

_,
_ONFKPDAY MORNING.

Dec. 20,at 11o'clock.willbesold by catalogue, on FOURMONTHS' CREDIT. about 200 pieces of Ingrain, Vene-
tian. Lht, Iletup, Cottage and Rag Carpeting,. whichmay be examined early onthe morning of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY,SALE OP FRENCH 'AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRy_WODK dle.ON MONDAY MOBBINGDee. H. at 10 o'clk.willbe sold, by estalocg on FOG 4MONTHS' CREDIT, abut lots of Free 'lndia, Geniiman and British Dry Goods, embracinga ful assortmeriof Fancy and Staple articles, in Silks, Woreteds.WoolensLinens uul Ucttona. . ,' ,
N. B.—Ooodaarranged for examinationand cataloguesready early on Morning ofsale.

TAMES A. FREEMAN. ADOTIONEER,
No. t. 12 WALNUT etrrAt.ELEVEN= FALL SALEOF REAL ESTATE—DEC. 18.This Sale, onWEDNESDAY. at 12 o'clock.noon. at theExchenge.will include the following—

STOCKS, &c.
Share Mercantile Library.
Shares Philadelphia Library.

No. 1629 RACE 13T.—A genteel tbtre e story brick dwell.
ing and lot. 18by 190 feet toSpringsi.. Orphans' Court
Sate—Mateof Ann B. Collins, deed.

No. 73.3 WEST ST.—Threostory brick dwelling, aboveCoatesat., lot 19 b) 74 feet. Orphans' Court Sato---Itstate
of Johanna Scherb, dreg-

-861.11 ST.—A frame house, at the N.E. corner of Oakat. lot 18 by 100 feet. Orphana' Court Sale—Estate ofJohn ticFeeters, deed. - •
No. 4046 LANCASTER AV.—A twoatory brick dwell-

ing withback buildings, lot 16 by 100 feet. 0/ThaneCourt Sale—Estate of .41bert decd.
Noe. 1617 and 1619N. FIFTH.T—A valuable factory

building, dwelling, blackamith shop and lot, 90 by MO
feet. Clear. _

No. 1010 and 1012 MARSHALL BT.-2 genteel three'
storybrick dwellings wit} back buildings, each lot 18 by
El feet. Clear. lasecutoes Sale—Eatate Qf Thomas E.Morrie, deed.

No.1128 ELM ST.—A threeatery frame house and lot,90 by 74 feet. Orphans' (Mot Sale—Estate of Catharine.
Bowded.

-No. 407 RUSII ST—A two-story brick house, below
Coral st, 95th Ward, lot 16by 61 sect • Orphans' Court
Sale.—Estateof James Hattdee, .

N0.411 RUSH ST—A two.story brick house and lotrl4by 64 feet. Orphans' CourtSale—Same Estate.
No. 417RUSH EiT., A two story brick house and lot, 14

by 64 feet: Orphans' (burlSale—Same Estate.
N. E. corner SECOND and York STS. —A three-story

brick tayorn, frame stable and large lot, 110 by 104feet,
Eseoutoru Bstate V John Carroll. clee'cL

GROUND RENTS OF $5O PER ANNUM.-9' moundrents out of lots west side of .9d st., below 'V ork at., each
20 by 121seet. .62recutore Sale—SaibeEstate. .

No.Bll LEBANON ST-2three-story brick houses, lot
14 by_ 66 feet Clear. Mors' Absolute Sate—Relate'Mary Ann Smith, deed

By order of the Orphans' Contiwill be sold the eqhal
undivided third part of the following properties, the Es•
tate of Samisel F. Trumbull. deed:: Three-story brick
store, house, out-buildings. ha., SWANSON street, aboye ,
Washington avenue, lot 8134' by 146feet
feet

LOT, SWENSON ST, adjoftlng the 'above, 50 by 146
LOT., OTSEGO ST., above Washington avenue 1514

feet front. 105 feet wide in the rear, by 66 feet deep
No. 945 OTSEGO BT.—Threestory brick house and lot,

15by 60 feet.
No. 917 OTSEGO ST—Thrcere' Cory brick house, lot 15by

60feet. •
__No. 241 OTSEGO OT,—A, two storybrick house. lot 1234137108feet. •

-

Nos. 985 and 911. OTSEGO ST.-2 two-story frame
houses, lots each 10 by 103feet.

No. 1.89 OTSEGO ST.—Two.etory brick house, lot 1214by DMfeet.

CIONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS, 1819 CHIIfiT
V NUTstreet and 1219and UM CLOVER street.

Regular sales ofFurnitare every WEDNESDAY. Out
doorsale epromptlyattended to.
SALE OF UPEROR. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

• • ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Dee 18, 1987. At 10 o'clock on Wednesday morning, De-

cember 18 will be acid, at the Concert Hall - Auction
Rooms, a large assortment of superior Household Parnl-
tura meletted with great care. and making thefinest sale
of the season.

The catalogue comprises Parlor euites, in Tarty, Rote,
and Hair(loth; Chamber sruites, complete Dining.room
Furniture, Bookcases,' Secretaries, Eecretoires. Library,
Certre and Extension Tables, Lounges, Hat Stands
Ottomans, iteception(:hairs, Music Racks, Couches, ate.
CLOCKS, BRONZEI3, ILVERHOODS.PLA.TED WA.RE ANDFANCY • .

Also,an invoice of fine,French Bronze and Ormolu Gilt
Clocks, warranted in every respect Also; aninvoice of
superior Triple Plated Silver Ware, comprising 'Rea Sets,
Ice Pitchers, Urns. Cake Baskets, &e.

FANCY GOODS BRONZit'S, dm.
Bohemian Marble and Amarmo Vases, Bronze Statu-

ettes, Work Tables, Flower Standsand VIISCB, Chinaand
Bisque Figures, &o. Sic.;

Open for examination on Tuesday,day Mid evening.

SPECIAL SALE CFILEALTE&WAIRIEFFIELD SILVER
ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY MORNINGS,

December 410 and DO; at 10 o'clock, at the Concert Han
Auction items, will be sold a large assortment of SW&
field silver-plated wareqjust received per steamer Etna,
consisting of tea,aid coffee services, urns, casters. cake
baskets, epergnes, covered disbes, cupl, berry dlehes,
napkin rings, ash allure, tea, dessert and table forks,
spoons, &c., &c.

This wares guarintoed in every 'respect,' and comes
direct from the ueet manufactories of Sheffield, England,

Open for examination early on Thursday morning.
W. H. THOMPSON & CO.. Auctioneers.

Bif B. SCOTT, Jo. • = ' •
-

-lICOIT'S ART,tiALLER No. 102 U OECEBTNIIIirtr et. Philadelphia.
A. D'HUYVETTER'S . SIXTH GREAT SALE OF

MODERN PAINTINGS.
B. SCOTT,Jr. is instructed by Mr. A. D'IIUY'VETTER

of Antwerp, to announce his Sixth Great tittle of.Mode
Paintings, and lest one this season, to taka_plece at the
ArtGallery,_lo2o,Chestnut street , on TIMMSDAY *MI
FRIDAY EVENINGS, 19th and 20th mete., at 734 o'clock,
comprising specimens of the leadingartiste of thg French,
English, Flemish and Thunseldorf Schools. ~- • ,

Yarticulans hereafter. ,
LARGE ANT) ATTRACTIVE. SALE OF ELEGANT

GILT BRONZE CLOCKS. Candelabras', Groupes andFigures,, Fine Bisquot Figures and,Vases, Marline
Marble and Alabaster Vases and Ornamentsall
the importation of Menem. VITI BROS. Cate VI
& Sono to talte Ohm/ 6ON SATURDAY RNING.

_Dec 21, at 10}6 o'clock. at Scott', Art emery. 1020
Chestnutstreet. 'lhe Collection will be for exaM.
nation on Friday, 20th inst., and will comethe •largest
andbest assortnoent offine Gilt Clocks andelabras,
Groupe, and Statuette, ever heretofore offered. The
articles have all been made by the leading manteactoriee
of Pal Is. erelneslY for the above-mentioned firm, and will
be foundto be well worthy of public'attention.

TrInE PRINCIPAL 1110bEY F.STABLISHM.BST, S. A
... corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.
Honeyg_dvaneed on Herettaltdbe ,generallY—Weeches

Diutonds. Goldand Weer Plate. and onall art
des ofvalue, for any le...o.lbtrae_agreed on.

WATEE3 AND JE:..L.UY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine"'old Hunting Cane,Double Bottom and Open Far.

English. Ametioan and Heise Patent Lever Watehat
Fine GoldHunting Cue and Open Faoe Levine Watches
Fine Goldpuplox and other Watches; Fine Sliver Hunt
ing Cue and Open Face Miele, Ainorican and twin
PatentLever and Leine Watcher..•Double Cue Engilsi
Quartler and ether. Watches; Ladles' Fancy Watches
Diamond Breastpins; Finger_itino.l Ear. Rtnp ; ptuds.

; Fine Gold Chain Medallic:Ai ArweLeti IMan Pine
Breastpins. Finger Ringo; Ponca Cues. and Jewelr"
general' .

FOR it.LE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest
suitable oi aJeweler, cost eB5O. _

Also. elVeralLots in Bonen Camden.Fifth andChektai
streets. .

BY J. M. qunthizsr tusdßhEEThs.
..

.
.

No. 608 VirALNIPr Street.

sTOINIANI2,B6OAN,MtIiII6I6IO2I A inceREArs ileitiglipliArTPH EPa su

tarp:Handbill. el e property issued eaparnteiy.
One thousand capita published and eiroblated, eott•

ins fall degoriptionii Of tparge dstltt.ta:fimatlty japrarust ifir r oote ,ICGIL .1atp......, 16.0, ~ ).
oar

....: -, .- ,'gligAtets° advertised DAILY ill :AI 'the daily mewl
, ...

Panora. --....6...... .

PHILIP Fol'.
Amotiotaek:,

mooraiofEtiLTP,-'4lBRir '
ade VA:

'OLE or- twocasrs 800/1#BRUM; B.Eo 4*Ktotc•
, • ON irauRE4A MORNING.

Decanter 19, notnneede weld*, vrito tv.„E. 17,1%catalogue' for, Atm; . 1600 cues men% 1901",
Youths,noote,' :shoe% UroAiww,Bailment's% tim

Atop; fleol trallok wawlertwet4 o,f woineri 4,
Children we ,

whieh, 44i theRada U cab*
s 1 00.r,iiuNIGA.NimApp IttA,

LARGE FOF g&rg ANt&sattoia
-tow.1,000164g'44 Ervqq.thaaliwW/1410 o ', t t 4

eie.olo:l4t. s.t • -• t. 1,61, 11, 4;;4.

avaiars~ ~ra~tiw
liug.-"ZERREASIIS 1444.7.1..N0tt lit,,SALES OP STOU ;tir Pnblio hdilwattheTUESDAY; at12 o'dfock. _..,,,-Jar Handbills of eaciwproPerWlsettedaes,-1 additionto whickweirtiblish. on the gia'1r.na....1auri ...._to eaciAoone-thousand catalogued. PI, 'title deecristions of all thepropertylOnWirllte-lai!,1-We ORLO.WING, TUESDAY. and &ListofReal Ratak/.at Private 8410. • ,` , '

_SirOur , Salem; are 'age advertised le the folloWhill; newsPapers : Nonsit,..Astissioari -,Yana. Lamas.Lana.
', lityzttrontoys, Inoutinta, Ana, Evinurso littatadll4..Evithirmi7 Etithattru, 0111:440 04 114:" .. 24211.tirll.'"'n • -'" 1i RV' Furniture Salta at lite,temnsOlt lor•

,O.
"THURSDAY.

1;4 ..,•: ~"'s• '1,.:.:m.•BTa Cka--; itt,.' ,•'..,..0 l•Mqt",'ON TUESDAY,-.ltutM. ,At 12o'clock, noon, at therhiladelphist dome, will11, be sold at public • sale,foractioluitof whomlt InaTeelfe
,'. cern, 2,600, shares Mount~,Cartnel *locustMountainCos[,Go stock. • \ :-.....---

_ ,REAL ESTATESALE DEC. N.ram' Court liahN-Eltate of Atidre*Onidie,"dieV,t
-TWO-STORY. BRICK DIST.LLING, ,titipinkr,stikEnr:,'"of eventeenth. -

~ .- • -

,-• e ~.../r !‘ ,tflame&4xt_e-qiiacriirt avitttocipiar,•••Saran mtam.-11REESTORY 'BRIM; •IPWW.diM%,'.litualliton St4 west of 18th. ' • • ,• •',, • , • •-•-,,, •"• ' ...""sawskatate-,THREEATOEY .BRICK DINII4/104:'''Fraakhn street, above Oxford. _ ~, •_,,, ~,Same Ettat4,-.0 UNDRENT g6IMI Year. ". ',~' •llama Fatat4y...Ettrmi,ElNG, ' oxford etteet,Antlet''Ar, 1lALtrABLE B1031;NIC/LoatTlorr-STORE aut tirEnNE ••• ILI 0, No. 214 South etth 'street, betvreen aillUt,C; -- r'Locum streets. with a Twoetory Frame-L:4"e lit, ''' ;'leer on Rose elloY. N0...5.-Sfronte. ' • •• " 11,1,,,.•
• Executors' /ENVOI:MUM' Sale-Estate of Hugh •Orko. i'nail, deced--ForAccount of a Former ' Purchaser-T•STORY BRICK DWELLING/. No. 915 South Sixthat..he- Ilow Unbitten.. _ s', ,i- • • ,:rtlt /TIIRRESTORY BRICK DWELLING. No .17{9 Boa*. '• ,Front et below Morris. -, .

_
~ , • ~, ••

THREE-STORYBRICK INSTORY
second houso below Tanker, First Want, •,- • , . , , ,- .

IlirFull particulars in handbillta. • • --• • • ,

1 '
.

, Peremptory Silo on the ...".
No. 274 softgLio •, •

, -street: • .HANDSOME . 110 D EYE I I ,4,_1. 4T.A.ND VERYi SUPERIOR ALE i .:4. =4
, ON WEDNEEIDE 'tiRNISIDee. 18, at to o'clock' at NO. Wki :, th-Fourth a a,catalogue,. Handsome,Fetnitnre; ineladlegr hall' •"'
WalnutDrawthirreomPqralitUre. eleSallt.W g-her Furniture superior-DinmEroom Furniture:Mantel Mirrors,handsemeBrocatelle and Lace w,Curtains, 2 large Boekcases. fine Oil Ctotha, handsome...

Medallion Velvet and FinglisliErttilelsChtpeti. •'"

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE. ••••
',.•-•-• -

' 121," immediately previous to the sale- of, nrnitaisswill 'be Reid the• Handsome Modern Four-story • BrickResidence andLot of filermalLeontitining infront 22 Met ;and in depth 106feet, eatsPeremptory,
• Sale at Nes..loo andlouth PearthANAHANDSOME IiVALNUT • FURNW VERY:wizMIRRORS. PIANQ soßTy,o,_.mototitazite,FINE•BRUBBELAB' AND VEI. 'CARPETR,• WU '

PAINTINGS, &ft • ' ,___„4-• • ~. ~ •I • .

ON THURSDAY' MORNING. - . ' ` '
_ aAt 9 Oda&at the„auctioiltooma, Yewautarky Fur..nme:inch: a-Handsome walnut. Farior santibtre.inRue Hair Oath and Plush ;' verysuperior inwinsimm -and Library Furniture, handsome, Walnut Chandler .suits, Cottage Snits. very line FranchPlate MantelandPier Minors. handsome Mit frames; superior Piano •
Faith% lilreproof Safe, byLillie; Iron Meats, line oil''Paintings and Engraving. gilt frames ;handrome Velvet.steams, • and imperial carpets. China and Glass:war% kilneHairandSpring Matressca. Christmas (loodkOnui-

,ments,'ke-
.

_
FURS-FURS.

20 set la dies' Hue MinkSable, Siberian Squirrel, dm.

'46l7oll:Migloamand 41 South -$.4

Importeno Special Sale at the Auction Roions.SUPERB FRENCH MANTEL CLOCKS, ELEGANTGOLD WATCHES, ,FINE. DIAMONDS. MUSICALBOXES, Ac..
ON THURSDAY MORNING. •

At the Auction Rooms, by order of importers, 18 superbFrench mantel clocks, latest designs, of ormolu and a/a-baste, and marble cases; elegant gold hunting easewatches; very Sue diamond sets; gents, pins; anger
rings ; ear drops; studs; very fine musical boxes, dfc.Open for examinationearly onthe morning Of

D. APPLETON •& CO.'S SALE OP SPLENDIDHOLIDAY BOORS.
On WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY - and FRIDAY AF-

.TERNOONS. Dee. leth. 19th andRoth,
At 4 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, the valuableoonsignment of Messrs, It APPI,ETON & CO., of New..'York comprising the choicest specimens of their publica-

tionsand the most elegant and costly worts of celebratedEnglish publishers. In this mile will be fonnd Dore*famous Illustrated Works; The Galleries of Mania.Dresden, Dusseldorf, Vienna and Berlin ; Boydeills
Shakespeare. vole., large quarto, lull calf; Cooper Vig-
nettes, by Harley; Appleton's Encyclopedias and Dic-
tionaries; Maunder'sTreasury Series Bohn'e Standard.Classical and illustrated Libraries ;'Scott's Naval, A.rebi.
teeture, 3 vole., folio: finest editions of Waverly Novels
and tibakspeare.• blithlbach's Series; Jeunmeson'a Werke • '
On Art; British Poeti.l3o vole :Popular Popular Novelists:Poeta
and , Dramatists]; Histories and Biographies; Albums;
Bibles and Prayers, &c.

Most of the works are superbly bound in fall morocco)and calf, and half occo and calf, richly gilt.
garThe books will be ready for examination with'eats-

logues on Tuesday morning.
Aseignees ,Sale ontheWoes. ' • ,HORSES, COLT, WAGON. HA Be. CATTLE. •

HAY, OATO,CORN„_POTATOESiiir.. die. •
•'

•

ON SATURDAY, DEO. 91 1 _
- At 12o'clock noon,will be Bold at public sale.J4order

of Assignees, atthe Farm House Ns7E. as the XBlll4lt,FARA Wlllow Grove road, near Bethlehem Turn
Sprineeld Township.iMontgomery ..counti. (aboutsix
squareatfrom Ohm ut Hill Station), the personal pro.
tertY, viss: ••Black are and Colt, Brown Horse, Driving Wigma.
set Harness, Durham Bull, two Heifers—

Also Ploughs , Cultivator', Mowing Machine; Carts.
"

HayWagen. Horse Rake, Iron Roller, two sets, Double'
Harness. and a large number of Farming, 4uPlettletde.,
__Also, Timothy and Meadow Hey. Clat4.lCorn. -Fodder.
otatoes,Turnips, dic.. In lots Wendt pure mem- • -

Terms Cash. ,•L' EDWARD 811IPPtic,/ '
• WM: B. ROBINS., • S 4 1111,4;u46.4

Aalip.mislieremplory lialeatthe AuctionRoom&
EXTENSIVE STOCK OF APIRSTHOUSA CLASS cLovurisi •

ON MONDAY MORNING.
. Dec.Z at 10 o'clock at the auction rooms4Nos.l.99ital141 South street, by order of the Assignee, 0 enure eg.,

tensive stock of a end clam Clothing house, comprising'
every variety ofready-made Clothing,for menand Soya.;
to be sold in lots to suit pnrchasem
, Or The goods will be arranged for etu:nixtittbrilvint
catalogues onSaturday, the 91st Inst. , •

THOMAS BIRCH & SON AUCTIONEERI3 ANDCOMMISSION MVOGANT& •No 1110 CHEST UTstreet.
Rear Entrance 1107 Ransom atreet..

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DEscar-
TION RECELIVEDLN CONSIGNMENT.- f'

-SALES EVERY RID AY KORN/NG.
Bales of Furniture at ellinga attended to on URI

most reasonable terms. . , ,
Sale at No. 810 North Seventhstreet,' , '

HOUSEHOLDFORNITmUIidlet. - 4

ON THURSDAY MOu.sr%
At lee'clock, at No. 610 North SiWilai,street. will 40

sold. the Furniture of a family declining housekeeolllll,comprising—Bruissele, Ingrain and. "knotting
Parlor Furniture, Bedsteads, Matreesee, Beds and ,
dims, Diningroom abd Kitchen Furnithro, -

Catalogues will be reads' at 8 o'clock on,t 4 mormkstof sale.
Saleat No. 1110Cpastnnt atTeet:

NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FUMEiTUBE, PIANO FORTES. CARPETS, Bugs°
LACECURTAINS FRAMEO ENGRAUNGS, FANG
GOODS, CHINA, Arc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING:, "

At 9 o'clock. at the auction otore, NO, OkiUttealmmt!tract, win tie sold—
A large amortraeat of elegant Parior.,chamber sad

Dining•room'Furnitvre, Carpets, French•Plato atomics.
ELEGANT Litt DURTAINS. •

Also, a large assortment of3144,embroideredSWISS meiNottingham Lace Curtains., of thenewest styles,
FRAMED ENGRAVINGS.

Also, an invoice.rd akin* IboEngravings, hs. nest wal-
nut framea.,.,'FANCY' VODDS AND. CHINA.

Also, an InvolteafFency Goods and China. •

DAV° UAILITRY. AUAITIONEERS,- • • • .•Mate with M. Tnomu 61 Souh:
EiCer. .No. 421 WALNUT street. • • '

SALESat the Sk•reEVWI/11M-PirRESIDENCES' Nill receives'p
Ilttelll4"L ''' Sale No. UM Market setreeY
SUPERIOR FURNITURE,ROSEWOODPIANO,FOP.TE FRENCH pLATE MIRROR, ILANDIiebIE „
L cAßpzipp, dtc.

; •
ON THURSDAYMORNING _At 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No: 101$ Marktitreet,,"

theor parlor Furniture of a gentleman going to Einem,
including—Parlor, Diningroom and Chamber li`urniture.
elegant Roaewood Piano Forte,silne;French Plate
Mirror.handlotne Brussels and Toccata' Carlatdagoali.'
rior secretary, Bookoane,_thse Moir .biatreeacery, Ettelocka
Furniture, dic., in excellent, order, having, ,been walk

Maybeexamined on the morning ofgale. , •

BIISCELLANEOUP BOW, FROM PRIVATE
LIBRARIES, • -

ON THURSDAY EVENINCK • .
_

At 7 o'clock, at the auction Moro, Miscellaneous HAM.
a portion , belonging to anestate,
.IDlc 1111114tITT & 00,_AUCTIO_NEElem ..

,La - CASH AuCTION HOLM ''

• No.SIXIMAIIKET qtrod.comernt 4 1 , ,• ,
Oaahadvanced on cOrulimmerda wltho Galva maw

PEREMPTORY,SALE 91P 1200 LOT& 'DRY %POPO,
- CLOTHING,. GEIibLAIITOWN. 1)001:08.• GI4UVrA

1108IERYuhiaREtalt•NOTIONIL&m:bN WEDNEO AY MORN44a•
Dec. 18. commencing at 0 o' clock. . '

lEUXONAL.
ADVERTISING AGENCY.DELP& CO,,

OH 'CHESTNUT STREET.
Insert advertisements in the Bouarrut and ne •

Of the at,bete country. at the /await rate. of al a
Ushers , ned4utb•

irtIAASB IMAM GLASS stietnol—SUlTAs3l4
la covering wax fruit and flowers with e
elti,etafor ogleatWhoa; 11.tltY'B jitra_l4: *4'

Noe. &rand 791 Marital

I.°Blr A elidAaild Cake-Baker,' ' • -

as and 425 BouthTbirteonth streetbelow/4s*11°IngOaBer:h.
. .Brep allarriiit troweeeti ,

Parties and private (muffins&lunar .5K45.414
BVISINEXIS CUSJEIDR:

•

AMU A. widows.. ntintrroli puce. L. 011X114ags 4.rafaValaslaTriknimieu":imp! ;'an

COTTON AND LINEN 13Atr4filltIC OF

‘ZWI4L:rfeetwidA, atunirri:A , c • a mrapakimeffp tho& ""N
JOll &CO. Mt, laJonast
Plu-vir:,WW44-QWNEWITP, PRO

ALPTES-ratTr. l,4drott Got. Rh's' Ada.. etree' , z =;

. br ,Biß -: I 4
, 6 • so v.y,l 4...„„_,, •

' v....0r , -17r, :il;,,fi ,-,`. - ' AV-U*4W 1 I /1!liv Illy ,'.

-,
. ?,. „ Li,r ',., rt.( f' lI,Vr lk.ril0 I,'-b0:1 J.1,1; f,-'' ', •- , -'' , '''' ' 4 ' w ~

*' ' 'lt i1, i.T.'6:1, L.,..,(, ilrx,o ',...,`1054 V,-4:44 0 . .
.

•


